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THE WEATHER TODAY 

Fair Saturday, except some cloudiness in the 

west portion. Slightly warmer Saturday. Sun

day generally fair and warmer. 
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Men Die In 
Java Despite 
U.N. 'Yidoryl I 

Both Sides Follow 
Cease-Fire Order , 
With New Attacks 

By STANLEY SWINTON 
GAROET, West Java (/'P)-The 

c,a~e-fire order issued - by the 
Dutch and Indonesians in the East 
Indies Is a mockery here in the 
front lines. 

More men are dying now than 
when the war was olficially on, 
say soldiers and oWcers who are 
doing the actual fighting. 

The cease-fire order had been 
heralded as the Uni ted Nations se

I curity council's first great victory 
lor peace. 

For the Dutch, the cease-fire in 
r'31lty meant there WOUld. be no 
drive on the Indonesian capital of 
Josjakarta nor the small chunk- or I 
central Java still held by the ·Re
publicans. ElseWhere, they are 
Molinuing to move forWlIrd jn the 
Ilt\\ v.~l!.as ttll!.y officially term 
"o«upied." . 

Whlle cut off, these areas never 
were occupied .a t the tJ me of the I 
cease· fire order. 

The Indonesians, who lifter the 
first cease-fire order announced 
they, too, planned "mopping up 
and protective" action, now seem 
to b,e pushing just as hard and in 
just the way their staff officers in 

I 

.. Sifting for Clues 

Jogjakarta outlined to me months DEPUTY SIIERIFF Marold Glaspey and Sheriff Albert J . Mu~hY, 
ago. (right) look at the spot where the body of Robert D. McCullou,h, of 

cordln .. to coroner F.L. Love. Pape1'1l on the body were Identified by 
Sheriff Robert R. Lewl of Wapello, who was convlheed It was the 
bolly of lhl' mall mts luI' since February 13. The build was taken to 
De Molue. by state agent D.O. Bender for 1I1llllysis In Ihe Iliboratory 
,here. Love aald thto bullet was either .38 or .32 caJlbre. 

In some areas the Dutch pro- Wapello \Vas foulld Thursday by 'farm workers. The dotted Ilne Is an 
clilm they occupy, but where ac- outline of thl! position In which the body was round. l\lurphy and 
tuallYa slender line at blond dutch Glaspey searched the area lor clues concerning the death of Ihe man, 
youths have just staked perimeter who had a build In Ills kull. The body was badly decomposed, ac- (Dally Iowan Photo by Bob Thompson) 
Bleall. in a few towns, the Repu.bli- 1------ .----.-:--:-- - - --- .~~ ............ .,.....-----~-
elm$ were striking 00W11 from the k B b Is D k I Id 
mountains, sniping and avoiding Je.ws Stria e ack af Ara Sr. tate eparlment Wor In A tion-
1rontal clashes more etCectively A d 
~:~in~~en the Dlltch forces were , Denounces Romanian ro u n 

:i~:~~i;f{~:'~;~~~E~l ~:!,~~~~,::~,~~~~~~~~~~, ,~~~:~ w~,~,,~~~; ~~~~,;~;~~~N "~;Cd~~~~:~:~ I T b,~ .. Q!.~P.e 
and attacked us," said Capt. Baltus rour children, were killed in Pale- last night declared recent Arab at- of Communist strong-arm tactics THE YEAR'S WORST hurri
Van Dam. "Monday between 200 stine's new racial war yesterday tacks were n "rehearsal tor things in eastern Europe, charged the Ro- cane lunged in land 100 miles 
and 300 attacked again, shouting os the organized Jewish under- to ('ome" and were intended to manlan government yesterday north of Tampico. Mexico, yester
'freedom' and using vickers guns." ground struck back at what it cal- create an atmo:'Phel'c "10r starting with subjecting op~sition pollti- day, but its fl'inge was enough 

The Dutch used fighter planes ~o led "Arab brigandry" in the Holy Grganiled Arab Lerror against ca l leaders (0 "thinl degree" tor- to whip Tampi('o with 1l0-mile-
strafe the malinta in area there. Land. J.'ws in event the United Nations tures. an-hour winds, unroof homes and 

"Here is your cease-fire," said The Arabs were killed in a d Clsion is unfavorable to the The apparent purpose of the bring 15-foot lides. Streets were 
L\' Frans Crane. "Yesterday I bomb and marhinegun aHack on.l I\rabs. The Multi's timetable for torture was ~aid to be to extol' t deserted, many stares, factories 
came ltlJon an ambushed Dutch two-story slone and steel house in n outbreak of organized Arab "confessions" for LISP in their and reClneries remained closed. 
truck ohtslde Cheribon. Two sol- an orange grove neal' Petah Tlk- terror is nearing d-day." forthcoming trials on charges they * * * 
mers were dead and ano ther was v9h, which llagana, illegnl JeWish ------. - plott d 10 overlhrow Rom nia's A PROGRAI\f mark/n.- the 
dYing. They were stripped naked defense organization, called the S k B k Communtst-nm regime. Fe ond anniversary of Korea's 
and bathed in .blood. Dumdum "headquarters for Arab brigan- ee rea Officials stressed there is volu- lIberalion from Japan develop-
bullets were tired into their vitals dry." Hagana announced it had minous other mrormation to su p- ed Into a scoullnc contest be-
repeatedly from close range after "executed" seven Arab "brigands" port the charge thot hllndreds or t",,.--en Soviet Gen. T. F. Shtlkov 
they already had been shot. It in· an effort to forest::!l] an A1ab Wlafh Gree,ks Peas3nt party and other opposi- and a crowd which police est!· 
happened five minutes before aUf "d-day." tion leaders jailed in a roundup mated. at 80,000. U. S. Maj. Gen. 
arrival. We fi red at the Indones- Along with other incidents yes- of ommunist toes were mis- Albert E. Brown, who also 
ians, but they got away." terday, the action brought Pale- ·'reated. spoke. was heard In utter silence 

Th is once noted health resor t of stine's six-day racial war toll to ATHENS (JP)- Neut ral diplo- This d velopment followed two and then WaJI applauded loudly. 
Garoet was nearly 70 percent des- 31 dend, 107 injured :md property malic observers said yesterday formal American protests against * * * 
1royed dter the cease-fire order. losses of more than $1,000,000. thnt both Russia and Yugoslavia suppression of civil liberties in COMMUNIST Gerhart Eisler, 
The Indonesians did it. The Hsgana, organiZed years ago to Romania as a violation of the new 52, already under sentence to 
Dulch admi t they occupied the defend Jewi ' h settlements, an- npparently wanted to break aU peace t reaties. and olher prate ts serve a year for contempt of 
town Aug. 10, five days after dr- nOllnced it had found the head- rc!lations with Greece before any against Communist tactks in Dul- congl'ess, was convicted in federal 

, del. qualters which "has been respon- Communist government was 10rll1-1 gnria and Hungary. court on charges of passport 
Tasikmalaja , further on, was ta- sible" for recent Arab uttacks on ed along the northern borders. In these :hree Soviet-domin~ted fraud. Sentence was not pro-

ken after a full day of lighting Jews and "executed the leader of . , lands, partICularly, the Amerl co n nounced pending disposal of a de-
Aug. 8, the Dutch said . It was the brigands :md then executed The observnilon came as RUSSia I official view is that the Comm u- tense move for a new trial. Con-
Wholly destroyed. six of his men found in the bouse." awaited a reply to a protest to ni sts, with Moscow's backing, are viclion carries a maxi mum sen-

the Greek government that Greek seeking by every means to clinch tence of five years in prison and 
authorities had "been arresting their control while Russia delays a '$5,000 fine, 
ond even subjecting to torture final rnti(ication of the treaties. * * * 
persons employed by the Soviet Authoritative r pOl·ts on cur- . EXII. ED Ferenc Nan. wtlli 
embnssy" here. rent conditions in Romania said direct stale department help, 

A Tass dispatch from Athens, that: Implored h.llI Hun.-arlan coun-

Krupp~ F_ce War Guill Trial 
NUERNBERG (/'P)-The Krupps, . ming up ihe charges against the 

Germany's gunmBkers for 133 steelmaker. , declared them to be broadcast by the Russians and 1. Nearly 2,000 persons I'ounded trymen to boycott a forthcom
intercepted Thursday by the Sov- up by the regime of Premier In&' election and fl.-hi "lnlerna

the symbol of all GCI'man war- let monitor in London, sa id the Groza are held under "inhuman" tlonal communJsm" throu,h an 
making since long before Bis- Soviet charge d' atfaires in the conditions in prisons lind cOllcen- Internallonal coalition of demo

yean, were indicted as war crimi
nal! yesterday. 

Two years atter the collapse ot GI'eelc capi lal had protested that tration camps wilh the apparent crab. He used the state depart
such actions ,~s the ~reeks were purpose of exterminating them . ment's " voice ot America" 

the Third Reich, American prose- marek's time. 
Mors pfesented to an all-Ameri- He said th e U. S. would prove 
CIIn court ~ 50-page bili charging th llt Alfred Krupp and his .asso
the giant Ruhr steelmaking and ciates we l'e NaZi party members, 
-rmanent tirm with waging ag- SS men, ~onfidDn ts o.r th,e Ges
CUSive war, plUndering peaceful tapa, con lll~utors to Hllier s party 
rountries and ex loillng slave la- coffers. IIIstlgators of rearma~ent 
bo~ to a . h p Ii I and breakers of the Versallles n m uman c max. trea ty. 

Twelve men were named as dlr- The Krupp headq lJarlfrs at Es-
teton of the. $2,500,000,000 Krupps I globe," T3ylor as, erted, and used 
COlII'ern durmg the criminal yeal's . their influence to jolt the lives and 
Ullder Hitler. happiness o( two billion pel·sons 

Number one defendant is Alfred through World War II. 
Krupp Von Bohlen und Halbach, The Krupp hesdquartel's a l Ec
ton ot Bertha Kru,pp. heiress or sen in the Ruhr now is run by 
the Km"p tortune who gave the the British as the occupying 
"_me "Bfg Bertha" to the giant power. It is half in rui~s from 01-
cannon which shelled Paris In the lied bombings even today. When it 
fll'!l! world- war. • was encircled, it meant Germany's 

The other defepdants, ali fac- ' doom in 1945. 
in, SlOssible d-eath penalties it ', Krupp a iways was big. Taylol' 
convicted, included Ewald Loeser, said, but under Hitler the steel 
. karl Pfirsch, Male Ihn, Karl Eber- mills, coa l mines and other units 
hardt, Heinrich Korschan, Prled- II swelied to 175 domestic companies 
deb von Bu.low, Heinrich Len- and foreign subsidiaries. The 25,
IIIIIIn and Hlna Kupka. 000 employes in 1932 became 
• JrIa. Gtn. Telford T111or, IWIl- 112,0~ in 1I1S~. ___ _ 

accused at were incompatible 2. In the face ' ot go\'ernment radio facilities. 
with the maintenance ot dlplo- denials of mistreatment, many * * * 
mntic relat ions between Greece protests have been addressed by GEN. OMAR N. Bradley, the 
and the Soviet union." prisoners and Iheir families to 01- "doughboys' general" 01 World 

An informed So~iet source in licials of loreign powers. Some War II sailed from New York tor 
Athens ea id that NICholas Tcher- 235 conlined in the Pitesti con- Europe on a trip whose purpose 
nicheff, Russian charge d'affaires, centra tion camp appealeq to the he said was to " reorient myself 
had delivered a sharp verbal pro- tour-power sUied control com- into the army." The general said 
test to P!I'Ilayotis Pipinellis, Greek mission for Romania . he would make a "general inspec-
under-secretary of foreign af- 3 Hundreds crowded into small lion" at American troops in Ger-
fairs, .Aug: 6. cell~ have been forced to sleep many, Auslria and Italy, arriving 
. P lplnelhs issued a tormal den- on floors, denied medical treat- in the 1I,ller country Sept. 9 and 
131 Aug. 9 that :Iny protest ~ad ment even for typhus and typhoid, spending "three or four days" 
been made but said the follOWIng and fed with a diet ot onJy 400 or there. 
clay there hEt.d been a disc~ssi~n I 500 calories a clay, less than hall * * * 
with the SOI/I.et representn~lve. In lhe minimum deemed needed by ELEVEN high-ranking otficers 
~on~ecUon .wlth alleged dlsctlm- inactive per~ons. of the Peoples Volunteer organi-
lIlalion agalOst employes of the zation, "private army" of the an-
Soviet embassy and "spying" on GAS REPORTED IN MINE ti-Fascist Peoples Freedom league, 
members of the Russian diplomat- WEST FRANKFORT, UI. (.4»- were victims ot poisoning at a 
ic corps. A federaJ mine inspector reported dinner party in Rangoon , Burma . 

A qualified authority here said last month that there were indica- Officials thought the poisoning 
a war of nerves was in progress tions of a gaseous condition In the was accidental but it was stated 
to create chaos in Greece without world's largest one shaft coal mine authoritatively that the pOSllibllity 
forcing a 8hoW of arms over a where three men died in an under- 01 an attempted mass poisoning 
"communiat frH 'OVerD{JW1t." cround blast 'l:bur.ciq ni4b~ .baWd not be ruled a\l~ 

) 

Police Search Please, Not Again! 

F (I I Are Flying Saucers 
Sixteen Die 
When E~glish 
Mine Explodes 

or ues n Back To Plague Ust 
Mystery Death Iowa City's "tlying saucer" ,ave 

By LARRY EDWARDS 
The rea along the Iowa river 

southeast of Hills where the body 
of Robert D. McCullough, 34, of 
Wape\lo, was found Thursday, 
was examined yesterday by Sher
iff Albert J. Murphy. 

The spot is located about one 
Quarter of a mile east or the river, 
and on Dnd one-halt miles south
east 01 Hills. 

D.O. B nder, state bureau of 
investigation agent , r turned to 
Des Moines yesterday With the 
bullet that was found in the skull. 

Thellll(bOdY was diSCOV~ by 
Lelona Smith, and Kenneth Coop
er, tenant farmers on land owned 
by Albert Droll and G.I. D
France. 

The two men were inspecting 
the tence for repairs, when they 
discovered the body. 

Cooper said Smith went to see 
what looked like a pile of rags 
against a I nce port and, with 
shaking knees, he said, "My God 
Pete, it's a man". 

Coop r did not b Iieve him 
until he saw the legs of the vic
tim, then they both immediatly 
notitied Sheriff Murphy. 

Coroner F .L. Love occompan
led Murphy to the scene, nnd the 
body was brought to the Hohen
chuh mortuary In an ambulance. 

Murphy said it was undoubtedly 
washed there by flood waters In 
June. 

The body, according to Coroner 
Love, was badly decomposed, and 
had 9 bullet in the ~kul1. Love 
said the bullet seemed smaller 
than aSS and might be a .32. 

"The vIctim could have been 
dead up tel six months , but being 
in the water and under summer 
$un, rapid decomposition could 
indicate dea th occurred two or 
three months ago," sold Love. lIe 
estimated three mOL1ths as the best 
guess on the matter. 

Neither the sheriff or the state 
ogent would oCfer an opinion as 
to wheth r he died aCCidentally, 
by suicide or murder. 

Identi [ication of the body was 
made through papers found In a 
billfold on the victim. 

The body was identified by 
Sheriff Robert R. .Lewis of Wap
ello, who identified the effects 
Laken [rom the body, nnd said he 
was convinced the dead man was 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Roy D. 
McCullough of Wapello. 

The victim has been missing 
since Februllry 13, when he left 
his sisters home in Des Moines 
enroute to visit his parents In 
Wapello . 

Sheriff Lewis was nollIed short
ly after that, and a radio call was 
sent out by a Des Moines station 
attempting to contact McCullough 
nnd notify him at his grand
mother's death in March. 

Lewis said he,knew the man 
quite well, and he had a pleasant 
dispOSition. He said he did not 
know or any enemies the man had, 
or of any reason for suicide. 

A brother of Robert , John Mc
(See INVESTIGATION Page 6) 
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a r peat performance in the nor-
thern sIdes last night. 

Phones in the CAA weather of
fice at the airport and The Daily 
Iowan newsroom began to ring 
shortly after 9 :15 p. m. Accounts 
b gan with the words: 

"I don't believe In llylng sau
cers, but ... . . " 

About 15 phone calls were re
ceived by the CAA weather oence 
in a short space ot time, Max Otto, 
733 W. Benton street, reported. 

A "Mrs. Hugh Hart, out near the 
airport," was the first caller who 
reported she had secn "something 
different thAn anythlna you have 

ven seen." She told of a lI,ht 
moving back and forth across the 
sky, "almost quicker than the eye 
can s .ft 

A person Irom the "R. Mont
gomery residence on North Du
buque," also reported the blob of 
light in the sky. 

Reporters and a taxi driver, 
Harold Eggenburg, Iowa City, 
drove to the edge or town on 
North Dubuque. There was the 
tiny spot of light, bouncing around 
in the sky. Eftorts to photograph 
the mystery failed. 

Otto, at the airport, altered one 
possible cause for the phenomena. 
Minneapolis, Rnd Rochester, 
Minn.; Lansing and Pellston, 
Mich.-all had a strong display of 
northern 1igh ts last nigh t. 
A1tho~h Olto, a CAA aircraft 

communicator, said the overcast 
last night was approximately at 
the 14,000 [001 level, both he and a 
police' ofCicia1 had another explan-
tlon for the light. 
"It's probably a searchlight at 

the All Iowa Fair," at Hawkeye 
Downs near Cedar Rapids, they 
agreed. 

Ther was no one to argue with 
either explanation. 

Drop Strife 
To Celebrate 

NEW DELHI (IP)-Millions at 
Hindus and Moslems dropped 

Ambulances Dismissed 
As Hopes Fade For 
Rescue of Miners 

WHlTEHA YEN, England (JP)
Sixteen miners were known today 
to hAve been killed and 95 others 
still were tr!lJlped in a deep un
dersea coal mine which was swept 
by an expolsion last night. ' 

A bulletin issued by the national 
coal board said ventilation in the 
135-year-old William mille had 
been restored and ther was no 
sign of fire. 

A rock barrier blocked a mine 
pa sage for 250 yards. Rescue 
teams made up of miners from the 
area were striving to reach. the 
trapped men. 

J. G. Helps, area manager at the 
national coal board, said at least 
three separate rock falls block~d 
the main passage In the mine two 
miles from the pithead. The p lt
head is on the shore in Cumber
land county at the northwest cor
ner of England and the workings 
slant downward under the sea. 

Officials apparently had lilt le 
hope that the men would be 
brought out alive. Most of the 
ambulances standing at the pi~
head were dismissed. 

Hundreds of people, Including 
white-taced wives and children of 
the trapped miners, blocked roads 
leading to the colliery beside the 
Irish sea . 

After the coal board's statemeqt 
was issued shortly before dawn, 
many began walking slowly back 
to their homes in the dark grimy 
town of Whitehaven. 

The ex.plosion spread panic 
through Whitehaven. It appeared 
to be Britain's worst mine disaster 
In years. 

Ten pltworkers In the mine at 
the I1me of the blast were rescued 
a short time later. 

The scream of ambulances had 
sent women and children rushing 
to the mine. The women wore 
shawls against the k.n1fing cold 
wind oft the Irish sea. 

Helps' statement said the explo
sion occ.urred last night at 5:4() lo
cal time 10:JO a. m. Friday, CST. 

their months-long fratricidal S h H" F I W"f 
strife in the emotional upsurge. pag e 1- a I e 
of ceJebra ting their tirst day of 

indep ndenc yesterday as appeals (Sues Spouse-WI"ns 
for peace sped across the young 
dominions of India and Pakistan, 
the world's second and litth most 
populous slates. 

But the bitterly opposed reli
gious communities still fought · a 
mutually destructive conflict in 
the Punjab, where press dis
patches reported vultures · prey
ing on the bodies of the fallen . 

The toil of rioting and gang 
warfare in that unhappy province 
rose to 268 dead and 65 wounded 
in four days in the capital cI ty 

'Of Lahore. A dozen fires blazed in 
the ci ty, and authorities disclosed 
the use at tanks by the mili tary 
lor the first time to supress heav
ily armed gangs. 

Charged in Bealing 

CHICAGO (IP)-A wife who 
testified that she gained 55 
pounds in six months because her 
husband insisted she eat only pork 
and spaghetU was awarded a di
vorce on grounds of cruelty ye!t
terday. 

Mrs. Olive Duan , 24, told Cir
cuil Judge Leonard C. Reid that 
she weighed 125 pounds when 
she married hel· husband, Robert, 
24, last November. She said that 
every night thereafter he insisted 
they eat pork and spaghetti be
cause his pa rents operate a gro
cery store specJa lizing in the two 
items. 

l'II1lEE SOLDIERS based at Laekland Ann7 Air bue are belnl held b, aath ... liJes at San AIltoalo, 
rex. Tile aoldler. are charred with the aever. beaU~ of a wfatUl, 8aa Antonio oilman, Mel MofRa. 
lbOie char.-ed are sealed leU &0 rl.-ht: Iverett C. Majora, OulaDd. Calif .. : David B. MoUeH, Sa. JOI
eph, Mo.: Jamea E. McCullah, Chiearo, and Alamo BeIIhta PoUe. Ohlef Alben EarL 8taDdlDc left 
10 rlrbi: P.U'oW.ell Joe l'uaual ua" W.O. MUl"J .......... '-- ,(M WllU'BO'l'O>. ' .. - -.. 
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Card 
St. Louis Boys 
I Pound Pirates 
lfor 7·4 Win 

I 
Musial, who had been honored 

at pre-game ceremonies by fellow 
townsmen tram Donora, Pa., 
cracked out an inside-the-park 
homer to open the filth. Before 
the inning was over the Cards 
scored two more runs on Enos 
Slaughter's double, a walk, an in
tentional pass and Marty Mar-

Bums Blister 
Philli~'sr 8.11 

Behind HaDen 
PITTSBURGH (JP)-The st!cond- ion's single. Marion also doubled PHILADELPHIA (IP) - Pet e 

Reiser, Jackie Robinson and Bruce 
Edwards led a 14-hit attack on 

J s'ng Schoolboy Rowe as the first-place 
o I B.rooklyn Dodgers maintained 

place St. Louis Cardinals kept in 
the lhick Q.f the National league 
pennant race last night by power
housing their way to a 7-4 win 

to bring home the Cards' seventh 
run in the seventh. 

Ernie Bonham was the 
pitcher. I their 4'1.: game lead over the st. over the Pittsburgh Pirate~ before 

a cr~wd of 35,344. Ralph Kiner 
drove in all four Buc runs with 

. his 31st and 32nd homers o( the 

I year and the Cards countered with 
circuit clouts by Stan Musial, 

I 
George Kurowski and Del Rice. 

Big George Munger won his 
lOth victory of the year although 
he was knocked out of the box in 
the 8th after Kiner had smashed 
his 32nd homer of the season to 
score Gustine ahead of him. Ted 

I Wilks put out the fire after com
ing to lhe mound with two men 

51. Loul. 1\8 R " IPIlt.b.r(h AB R II 
sch·nd·st. 2b ~ 0 3 Rikard. rf SOl 
Moore. cf 5 0 2lRuasell . cf 4 0 I 
MusJ~l. Ib ~] I Guo\lne. 3b ~ 2 '2 
Slaughter. If 5 I I Kiner. ' 11 3 .2 .2 
Northey. r{ "2 1 Gr·cnbeta:. Ib 3 0 1 
Dle,lng. rf 0 lJ 0 CO". .. 4 0 1 
K·towskl. 3b 4 2 2 Blood w'lh. 2b 4 0 I 
Marlon. .. 4 j) 2 H~wcll . c 4 0 I 
Rice. c 3 ] I Bonham, p I 0 D 
MUnlrer. p 4 0 0 Lyons. ~ 2 0 0 
Wilks. P 0 0 () zSalkeld I 0 0 

Hilibe. p 0 0 0 

Totals 30 1 13 Total. lIIl .10 
<Flied out [or Lyon. In 8th 

St. Louis .................. 000 330 100-7 
Pittsburgh .. .. . .. .. . . .. .. 200 000 020-4 

Et"ror-.Klner. Runs batted in-Kiner 4, 
Kurowski 2. Rice . Muslal. Marlon 3. 

on and only one oul. Two ba.e hll&-slau~hter. Marlon. Three 
I Kiner put the Pirates ahead 2-0 base hltB-Rlknrd. Home runs-Kiner 2. 

1

1'n the fl' rst l'nnl' ng, clout ing his Kurow.kl. Itlce. Musial. Double plays -
Bloodworth funasslsted' . Lett on bale&

first homer of the night lo score Sl. Louis 8. Pittsburgh 8. Base on baUa 
Gustine who had singled. -Munger 3. Bonham 2. Lyons I. Sulkcoul.&-Bonhll,m 3. MunJ.r 8. LYons 3, 

CONNIE RYAN 01 the Boston Braves rambles home on a wild pitch Kurowski's 17th homer of the Hlgbe I. Wilks I. HI~{ Bonham 9 
to pull the Beantown boys into a. 7-7 tie with New York's Giants season tied the game in the in 42-3 Innings; of[ Lyon, 4 In 31-3 Innll)gs: orr Munger ]0 In 71 -3 Inning.: 
,esterday. Joe Beggs, Giant hurler who wueashed the wandering fourth , scoring Ron Norlhey who oU Wllk . 0 In I 2-3 I nnln~s; yCf RIebe 
toss, (ooks for the ball in dust after running in to take a throw-back had singled. A moment Inter Rice ~1~'~ln~ dl~~~~~~J:~~~. i'.:~l;g~rt~~~~ 
at the plate. (AP WIREPHOTO) homered to send the Cal'ds ahead. I - Bonham. 

Louis Cardinals by defeating the 
Philadelphia Phillies 8 to 1 last 
nieht. 

.In tile third inning Umpire 
George Barr banished Del Ennis 
for pushing him around at home 
plate after a decision at the plate 
and in the melee which follow
ed two fans who charged on the 
field were led back to the stands 
by police. . 

Bfooklyn took a 1-0 lead in 
their half of the first when Ed 
Stanky, Jackie Robinson and Pete 
Reiser s ingled in succession to 
load the bases and Stanky scored 
on a wild, pitch. The Phils tied 
it at 1:'1 in their half on a single 
by Ralph LaPointe and Buster 
hdams' triple. 

The Dodgers took a 3-1 lead 
with two runs in the fifth . Rob-' 
inson s ingled and Reiser also hit 

Yankees ' Batter Red S9X, lO-q 
• Bruins Shell Reds Boston's Bats Steal 

. 

ns 
safely. They executed a double I ;--__ ..... _---------; Aussies Near steal and Dixie Walker was pur
posely passed. Robinson crossed 
the plate when Carl Furillo !lied 
out to right and Reiser came home 
when Bruce Edwards hit safely 
to left. 
Brooklyn AB R II Phll. del. AB R n 
Stanky. 2b 4 I I LaPolnle. OS 5 I 2 
Robinson. Ib 5 2 4 H . W·l ker. cf 3 0 I 
Reiser. If 4 2 3 Ennis, If 2 0 I 
F . W·lker. rf 3 (I 0 Wyrs·tek. rf 3 0 0 
FurllJo. d 3 2 0 Adams. IC-r{ 4 0 2 
&<!wards. c 5 I 3 Semlnick. c 4 0 I 
Jorgcoon. 3b 5 0 I Handley. ~b 4 0 0 
Reese, sa ~ 0 2. Schultz, fb 4. 0 1 
Hatten, p 4 0 0 Verbano 2b 4 0 I 

Rowe. p I 0 0 
zTabor I 0 0 

Total, 38 814 Tol.l. 8S I 9 
zPopped out (or Rowe In 9th 

Brooklyn ... ........... .... 100 020 014--3 
Philadelphia .............. 100 000 QOO-l 

Errors-Jorgeson 2. Runs batted In -
Adams. Furtllo. (Stanky scored on a 
wild pitch ). Edwards 5. Ree.e. Two·bas • 
hlt&-Semlnlck. Roblneon. Three-ba •• hit 
'-Adams. Home run-Edwards. Stolen 
bases-Robln80n 2, Reiser 1. Edwards. 
S.~rI[lce - F. Walker. Do/lble play -
Stanky. Reose and Robinson. Left on 
ba.ell-Brooklyn 9. Phllade)phla II . Base 
on bolls-off MoUen 4. oU Rowe 5. 
elrlkeouts-Hatten 2, Rowe 8. Wild 
flitches-Rowe, HaUen. 

.. 

Major League 
Leaders 

PLAYEIl ANn CLUB G A8 R 11 
Walker. Phillie! ..... 107 393 39 13:1 

Pd. 
.344 

, 

Tennis Finals l 

MONTREAL (JP) - Australia 
Boudreau. Indians ... 99 351 54 118 .336 looked llke a sure thing this mCJtll-
DiMaulo. Yankee. . . 100 378 74 124 
Appling. WhIte Sal< .. 106 412 .6 135 
Kell. Tigers .......... 105 400 48 131 
Galan. Reds , . . ,.,.. .. 117 29G U 95 
Coaper. \ Giants ...... 9G 3i5 60 116 

::~ I ing to move ~y Czechoslovakia 
.327 into the DaVIS cup challenge 
.321 round against the Un.iled Staltt 
.318 The Aussies look a 2-1 lead in 

RUN S BATTED IN 
AmerJcan Learue NaUonal Lea,ue 

Doerr. Red So>< 78 Mize. Glants 111 
Williams. R . Sox 75 Marshon. GIants 91 
DIMaggio. Yank. 72 Cooper. Giants 87 

UOME RUNS 
William •. II. Sox 25 Mlze. GIants 36 
Heath. Browns 2] Kiner. Pirate, 32 
Gordon. IncUans 20 Marsnall. Glanls 29 

AMERICAN A SSOCIATION 
Minneapolis lO. Indianapolis 0 
'Milwaukee 7, Kansas CLly 1 

TIIREE-I LEAGUE 
Danville 2. Decatur 0 
Quincy 8. SprlnC{\cld 7 
Evansville 5. Terre Haute 4 

WESTERN LEAGUE 
Lincoln 4. Des Moines 3 

the series against the Czechs as 
their doubles combination of Jack 
Bromwich and Colin Long over· 
whelmed J aroslav Drobny and 
Vladimir Cernik 6-2, 6-2, 6-2. 

Australia only needs a split' 10 
today's two singles matches to 
take the series, and it was gen. 
erally agreed that Dinny Pails, 
their No. 1 man, will have liUh! 
difficutly in assuring his country 
of triumph by disposing of Cer
nik. 

,Hand Harris 
~Fjrs' LOJs 

With 4 ~un Rally 

CINCINNATI (JP)-The Chicago 
Cubs exploded for foul' 1'una on 
six hits in the eighth inning last 
night to come from behind and 
defeat the Cincinnati Reds 6-5 be-

ORS~ , Giant Power Thundei I 
NAT IONAl. U~AGliE • 

\\' L Pot. G .D. 
AMERICAN LEAGVE 

W I, Pet . 
.658 
.MO 
.11:17 
.3 14 
.405 
.1~5 
.4a8 
.307 

~~~~ With 8-7 Victory 
Of Season 

NEW YORK (JP)- The New 
York Yankees battered the second 
place Boston Red Sox, 10-6 last 
n ight to increase their American 
league lead to 12 and-one-half 
games. Joe Pa,ge, who entered the 
game in the second inning, stop
ped the Red Sox with six hi ts 
>the rest of the way and received 
credit fo r his nin th win. 

A crowd of 67,803 fans watched 
the Yanks sew up the game in the 
z;econd inning wilh a six run up
rising. Mickey Harris was the 
Victim of the flareup and as a re
sult suHered his first loss of lhe 
lSeason as against four wins. 

C·oleman Stops Nats 
Wit" Four Hitter, 3-0 

WASHINGTON (JIl)-Joe Cole
man limited Washington to four 
hits here last night as the Phila
delphia Athletics captured a 3-0 
Victory before a crowd 15,228. 

Barney McCosky singled across 
Pete Suder, who had walked and 
moved to second 011 a walk to 
Hank Majeski, in. the fifth in
ning. The Athletics added two 
more runs off Waller Maslerson 
in the sixth. 

Drookl yn ........... , (,jJ 4-1 .till 
8\. Loul ....... ..... (;3 47 .:;711 Ilio 
BOI Lon •. ....... . .... . 1;0 1'52 .ri:{/1 M\~ 
New York ... .. •. , . •. . »7!\() .(:):lft f) 

ChlctLto .. .....• •.• . .. iI'! tm .46K 1(1 

fore ah~rOwCdh?:f 28,17?t' Ehmil KftltShh, ~:'t~~~nr~~ :::::::.: .. ~~ ::~ ::~~~; 
the t Il'd Icago Dl c er 0 e I Philadelphia ....... AI (17 .iiUO '!'I 
evening drove in tne wlnning ['un Ye.lerday·, Re.ull, 

'. . Brooklyn 8, Philadelphia J 
and was credIted With the vIctory, 81. Loul. 7. PllI,burrb 4 

his sixth against one loss. 
Johnny Vander Meer, lhe loser, 

had scattered seven Chicago hils 
and held a 5-2 lead when the roo! 

BOlton 8. New ~ork ,. 
Chlea-co 6, CloclnnDti .; 

Today's Pitchers 
New York. at Hoslon (nl,ht)-Kenncdy 

(9-R) ,' •. Saln (Hl-R) 
Brooklyn at Philadelphia - Oranca 

1 1 7-~) v •• Judd 11· 11) 
Sl. Louis al Pltl.!bur,h - nurkhorl 

Jell in on him in lhe eighth, after 1:1-.) n. 1V0itt II-I) 
two were out. Chlca,. 01 ClnclnnaU-Borowy (8-10) 

or Chipman (r-4) v •. Lively ( I -~) 

New York ........... is SA 
BOlllltoJ\ ••••••• • • , •• •. GIJ 49 
Delroll ............... ~R ~O 
Philadelphia ........ ,~7 D~ 
Cle\teland ..... . •. , ... 62 tiS 
Chicaro .............. 61 61 
lVashlnr ton ... . ...... 40 ~O 
SI. Lou I. .. ........... 4\1 7! 

Yellterday 's Be.uUI 
New York to, Doslon G 
Cleveland '!. St. Loull 0 
Philadelphia 3. W.sbln"on 0 
Delroll 9. CbI .. ,o 2 

Today'. Pltebe.u 

m\ 
J6 
1M 
2~\' 
~ I 
33\k 

Bodon at New York-Johnson (7·5) VI. 
/irw80m 18·M) 

Cleveland al I. Loul. (nl,bt)-BI.ck 
(9-8) or Gettel (6-6) YO. Kinder (6-10) 

Philadelphia .. t W •• blnJion-MCl.Canan 
(5-3) v •. S •• rborou(h (4-5) 

(Only r .. mlll scbeduled) 

Kay Leads Returning Tackles 
Big Bill Kay, 215-pound two ular left tackle lasl year but was 

year lelterman from Walnut, leads 'shifted to right ta ckle in the 
nine tackle candidates back for spring drills. 
the University of Iowa's 1947 foot
ball season. Kay started in eight 
of Iowa's nine games last year 
and was voted by his teammates 
as the Hawkeyes' most valuable 
player. 

The rest of the ta~le situation 
rests with eight players of varied 
experience. None of the eight 
heifties rank as seasoned cam
paigners, but all are rugged and 
willing. 

Over the last two seasons Kay 
has starled 16 of Iowa's 18 games 
and is good for iron man service 
when necessary. He was the reg-

Next of the tackles, in point of 
experience, is giant Jim Shoaf, 
220-pounder from Grindstone, 
Pa., and Jim Cozad of Amana, 
197-pound former slar of West 
Waterloo. 

Shoaf started one game and 
played in six others last fall while 
Cozad started two and played in 
a total of seven. Cozad won a 
letter in 1943 before departing for 
the service. 

After these three they taper off 
in experience but include men of 
definite possibilities. Don Wins
low of Iowa City, a 212-pound left 

tac\de, started all of Iowa's eight 
games in 1944 and then went in 
the Army. He reported late for 
practice last fall and didn't enter 
any of the Hawkeye games. How
ever, the coaches are expecting 
great things of Winslow in the 
coming season. 

Bob Geigle and Bob Zender are 
two other prospects who show 
definite possibilities. Both started 
a few games last year. 

Two of the biggest boys on the 
squad are Joe Byrd, 230-pounder 
from Iowa City, and. Charles 
Zieke, 220-pounds, of Cedar Rap
ids. Bob Kaufmann Jr. of Jackson
ville, Ill., enters his first year of 
intercollegiate competition. 

A uto'men Survive Rafl.y, Win 3:.2 
Paul Reberry and the Complete 

Auto Service Cardinals squeezed 
by Cedar Street Inn of Daven
,port tast night at Kelley field, 
3-2. 

Reberry, although not as potent 
as some of his previous outings, 
hurled no-hit ball lor the iirst 
.six innings but weakened in the 
seventh and ninth when the Dav
en porters pushed across their two 
tallies. 

The Cards starled early scoring 
one run in the third frame and 
two more In lhe fourth-all that 
was needed lo win the ball game. 

Cards in Tourney 
Tonight at 6:30 the Complete 

Auto Cards will meet the Barth 
Truckers of Greene in the Iowa 
State Softball tournament at Des 
Moirl'es. 

Southpaw Buck Hennings tossed 
a five-hitter for the Cedar Street 
nine but lwo errors, one ill the 
third and one in the fourth, did 
the damage. ' 

Rebetl'Y struck out eight-far 
below his usual record-in turning 
in the four-hlt stint. However, the 
Cards played errorless ball behind 
him and he was never in difficulty 
Tcept in the two bad innings. 

Bob Oldis started the Cards oN 
with thelr fl rst run in the last 
of the third. ,After Johnny Al
qrecht had singled to slart the inn
ipg, Oldis 1aid down a perfect 
sacrifice bunt ilnd was safe at 
flnt on First Baseman Johnny 
Brooks' error. However, Brooks 
~uicldy · made up for his miscue 
py peuin& the hall down to thlrd 
catC!liol the aeet Albrecht try
~ to take an extra bas,e. Oldis 
went to second on the throw. 

• .... '. I 

• • 

After Reberry had struck out, With one out in the fourth, Tom 
Vic Rodenberg, Cards' first sack- Stahle was safe at first on Third 
er, lined a single to right field Baseman Bob Geerts' error. Eddie 
scoring Oldis with the first run. Colbert followed with a booming 

triple to deep left field, Stahle 
scoring easily. Colbert scored sj!c
onds later on a bounding batl to 
the third baseman. 

Riding along on the crest of a 
3-0 no-hit lead, Reberry suddenlY 
slacked off in the top of the sev
enth and was greeted w.i.th a sharp 
single to center field by Daven
port's second baseman, Tom Mull
aney. Mullaney promptly stole 
second, went to third on a ground 
out and scored on Johnny Kinne
man's base knock. 

Reberry bre!!zed through the 
eighth but Bob Geerts surprised 
him with a long triple to the left 
field corner to open the ninth. 
Geerts paused on the hot corner 
sack while Charlie Lucas bounced 

, out but skirted home on Kinne
second straight single. Re-

ENos 'I'ODA? 
2 WESTERN THRILLERS 

ALWAYS COOL BEItE 

BOSTON (IP)- The B 0 s t dn 
Braves 'outslugged- the New York 
Giants, 8-7, yesterday and as a 
result replaced the Giants in third 
place in the National league pen
nant scramble by three percent
age points. 

Nanny Fernandez climaxed an 
uphill battle tor the Braves by 
singling home Earl Torgeson with 
the winnlng run in the ninth inn
ing. 

UNINJURED THROUGH three bruising years of Army football, Glen Davis (right) gets twisted knee 
worked on by the assistant trainer of the ColJege AlI-SGrs. He Injured the knee earlier this week 
in a scrimmage session as the Stars prepared for their fame with the professional Chicago Beal'll. 

The Brave~ jumped on starter 
Larry Jansen for three runs in the 
first inning oll{ doubles by Tommy 
Holmes, Bamk Rowell, a ground 
out, walk and another two-bagger 
by Connie Ryan. 

Atter the Gian ts had tied ttte 
count by scoring once in the sec
ond and twice in the fourth, the 
Braves rouled Jansen and moved 
ahead again by pushing three 
runs home in the fifth on a dou
ble by Holmes, singles by Johnny 
Hopp and Rowell, another two
bagger by Bob Elliott, a walk and 
tly out. 

The Gianfj drove reliefer Ed 
Wright to c6'ver with a four-run 
Iblast in the seven tho 

Boston re-deadlocked the count 
in the eighth at the expense of 
Joe Beggs. Ryan singled to start 
the frame and moved around via 
a sacrifice, groundout and wild 
pitch. When Frank McCormi ck 
and Tommy Holmes followed with 
singles after Ryan scored, Beggs 
was replaced by Hooks lott. 

Iott walked Torgeson and Ryan 
with one out in the ninth and then 
gave way to Trinkle, who yielded 
Fernandez' game winning blow. 

• 
I 

Feller Plans Cuban 
Exhibits Despite Ban . --- j 
ST. LOUIS (JP)-Bob Feller 

went ahead yesterday with plans 
tl> pitch five post-season games 
in Cuba, claiming that baseball 
commissioner A. B. Chandler's 
ruling against major leaguers 
playing in the Cuban National 
league did not affect his case. 

"As far as I can tell, Chand
ler's ruling doesn't bar me from 
playing Cuba during the 30-day 
barnstorming period," the star 
Cleveland Indian right hander 
said. "I won' t become a member 
of the team, the Almendares, but 
will just pitch five games for 
them." 

~ 
STAlTS TODAY! 

From UJe ThrUltnr SATURDAY 
EVENING POST Serial 
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10CAnA and FUGUE' 

The Babe's Gone 
Pro and Golf's Lady 
Amateurs Can Relax 

EVANSTON, Ill. (JP)-The ama
teur golfing gals breathed a little 
easier yesterday after hearing that 
Babe Zaharias has left their ranks 
ot turn professional. 

All of the golfers competing in 
the Western amateur gave the 
Babe, wiruJer of 17 consecu tive 
tournamen ts, credit for being a 
fine sport. 

"There was no beUer sport than 
Babe-to play with or against," 
said Carol Diringer of Tiffin, 
Ohio. 

Mary Agnes Wall of Menom
inee, Mich., and Mary McMillin 
of Green Bay, the little Wisconsin 
stale champion who beat Mrs. Za
harias in the 1946 Weslern ama
teur semi-finals 3 and 2, said the 
Babe did ~ lot for women's golf. 

"She was a great inspiration," 
they agreed. "Her game was so 
sharp we other girls had to prac
tice all the time. As tile result, our 
scores generally were lowered ." 

About the only tournament of 
importance Mrs. Zaharias failed to 
win was the Western amateur. 
The ifeat o[ 18-year-old Miss Mc
Millin vanquished her chances 
last year and Phyllis Olio downed 
her 1 up in the 1945 fin a Is. The 
Babe did not compete in the 
Western this year. 

"The absence of Mrs. Zaharias 
in amateur competition will make 
the game more wide-open-the 
tournaments will be anybody's 
fight now," sa id Miss McMillin. 
"Well miss her. She was a great 
champion and it always thrilled 
us to try to beat her. My great
est thrill in gol[ was when I did 
beat her." 

"Doors Open 1:15-9:45" 

~ 
S'l'AllTS TODAY "ENDS 

TUES." 

-.1IrahauI Mallie and In <W..- FIRST TIME - FIRST RUN 

IllAU woaw tiBW~ "MY 'DOG SHEP" 
'~~~~~p~ • . ~----------~ .... . 

(AP WIREPHOTO) 

I 
I , Louise Suggs Tangles With 

Diringer in Western Amateur 
EVANSVILLE, IlL (JP)-Louise ooles and then cu rled in a 10-(00t 

Suggs of Atlanta , the flyweight (or a half to close the match on 
defending champion, and tall the 16th-being only two over the 
Carol Diringer of Tiffin, Ohio, a standard for this distance. 
co-medalist, come to grips for the But Newcomer Miss Dirlnger -
first time in their golfing careers one of lhree to tic for medalist 
today in a 36-hole test for the honors with two-over-par 77's -
women's Western amateur cham- pro\l'ed an exacting competitor 
pionship. and one worthy of national rat-

The two emerged fairly easy ing. The slender Ohio gal made 
winners in the semi-final round the most sensational shot of the 
yesterday _ Miss SuggS ousting tourney by s inking a lOO-yard 
Jea n Hopkins of Cleveland 3 ann eight-iron approach shot for an 

d 21 ld M· D" eagle 3 on the 501-y,l.d sixth 
2, an -year-o ISS mnger hole. But in face of thii kind lor 
bealing Mary Agnes Wall Of Me- goll, Miss Wall came back to ,.iin 
nominee, Mich ., 2 and 1. ., 

The 112-pound Miss Suggs, an the seventh with a deuce by 
office worker for an oil company, planting her tce shot 3 feet (r~m 
methodically brushed aside Miss the cup, and at the juncture ~e 
Hopkins in the same fashion as was only two-down with a 45 to 
she did in the 1946 semi-final Miss Diringer's 39. 
round of the amateur, although Miss Wall shaved the margin 
the Cleveland lassie held her even by taking the lOth with a regular 
thrOugh the t irst nine this lime. 4, but Miss Diringer went 3-up 

Miss Hopkins, posting a two- with par 3 and 5 on the next lwo 
over-par. 39 for the exacting holes. They halved the next two 
Evanston golf club course to her beforc the Michigan sta r won the 
foe's 38 on lhe (ront side, found 15th with a par 4. 
her shots flying inlo traps on at Miss Dil'inger maintained the 
least live holes of the ,match anti 2-u'p advantage through the 16th • 
into the rough on as many more. a.nd 17th lor the victory an~ was 
Despite this wanderlust she five over the card 101' her -effort 
SQuared the match at the i2th. w~ile Miss Wall dropped ' ni~ 

Miss Suggs, on lhe brink of I Stl okes to par. 

making W.W.G.A. hislory after ~=;:=======:;;::1 winning the 1946 Westcrn Ama- f 
teur as well as the open and re
peating for the open at her home 
lown last June, uncorked ihe 
pressure to win three straight 

Last Time Tonite 
WAGON WHEELS WESTWARD 

ALIAS BILLY THE KID 

I [.1~7!1 
Starts SUNDAY 

'\Sudde1nly! 
fits Spring( 
A porom,""", 'icf\lf' tto" lng 

Paulette Goddard 
~Fred MacM.u~Y 

Co-Hit 
Action You WUl l,,)V1' 

In the Lusty, Tempe8tuOllll 
"Call 01 the South Se.," . , 

- .. 

Last Big Day 
DAVE CLARK 

MAttTHA VICKERS 
"T./tat Way ",Uh Womell" 

"Doors Open 1:15--10:00" 

Complete New Show 

• SUNDAY. 
the story of TWO IOWA 
SWEETHEARTS by Iowan ..• 

James Nonnan HaU 
author of 

"Mullny On The Bounty" 

Venus 
Coney 
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'~verybody Wa.nts to Get :Into the Act--and Does 
Farm Hands for Peron 

FOUR-WHEELED GOOD NEIGHBORS. Heading so uth to work for Juan Pl'roll alllI his fompalrlots 
are lhese 1,000 (r:1ciol's, a tidy $] ,500,000 worUl, fr om the Philadelphia plant of the Empire Tractor 
eorporntlon. The ship upon which they'll talte their Eo ulhtrJI voyage is the Greek freighter Evros. And 
0.01 a passport among the lot of them. 

Queenig 

ANOTIlER beauty queen has 
been crowned (and photogral,h· 
td). Sill' is Chris Holley of New 
York and was. named "lodern 
l'el1«11 <'ot Hl4'1'" in a. coute t at 
Cone), Island. Hot Dawg! 

Mak'a Mine Vanilla 

, 
'G Irentlcmall In tht' right foreground is nOlle 

olher Ihan Gregcry Pe~k, current rage or thl' youngel' remlnlne set, 
taking time out tor lunch on a lIollywood movie ei. This should 
prove to the girls that Peck Is quite au ordlnal'y gu)' in some W:lYS-

at least he's eating sandwiches and drinking roffee like Jots of others 
do. 

The Ic~ Man C~m~th 

OMEONE ONe" TOLD "Jolly John" Horne, II7-year-old Ice man 
Crom Everett, ~Iurs .. that no matter what h:WJ)elled, the Ice man 
al ways )Jad hi~ .nick. lie took the ad"ice half :~ century ago and has 
been tossing 100-pound cakes of ice llke this Ilrounll ever since. 

Avast Th.~re, Mateys! 

PIETTY PATTERN Is set by these sailboats at the start of the 12th annuill "fII'ht of the snowbirds" at 
Newport Harbor, Calif. A crowd of lO,OOO' Cailfonlans gathered to watch the youthful lIallon. With 
lut many "native 80ns" on hand, the sallboat.rs shouldn't want for a good breeze. They would just 

-uve 10 waU untu the Californian. ltarted talkln. about their "wonderful climate," and then, Aneho ... 

~""111 _' ~ ____ ~. 

, 

Nuts over Coconuts 

TIUlEE VI ITOR from "up nawth" wl'r" dlS('overt'd by a Miami 
Beach. Flu .. IIhotocrallher In what sU<"JJICIOU8 Iy looks like cocoanut 
poaching. 'fhe rl'<ort lown authorities threatenrd to J)ublldzl' the 
gltls' rh'nH', bUL (top to bottom) Bobbye Frankberler. Lebanon, 10.; 

Alice Sle"d\~k, St. Clair, tleh., and Neva BU.rd, Oswuo, Kan., don't 
it'1'1II to be \\'011 I d about lhe pub~elIY. 

Fish, and Friend 

HE FELL FOR TIER LINE. This nO-pound tarpon trom near Sara-

Horser and Friend' 

, 

, 
1IE1t1·; 'S U'II,·: ] Il:I ,' UW who ,ets plaet's and doe n't keell all fl'et 011 the ground. He's Greyhound, said 
10 be Ihl' &'r~at~!.t trottl'r of thelll all, taking Doc Flanery for a ride at Goshen, N.Y. 

Mammoth CI ~an·Up Job 

THING!'! WER1: , 'IWER UI{E TillS back In the old days ml,ht be the thoughts of this model of II 

IJr Ili~lol'i c lII()n ~t"r ill ~t. (\eor,e'~ park Cargary, Aflicl(a, who seems to have (os( (a(s helld , (00. 

Unusual A Couple of Babes 

• 

Ilia county, F la., s:lould have known better when he swallowed the ,. 
bait thrown out by Mrs. Jean Shoaf of ){jrklyn, Pa. The victor, who 
eerns to be worth her weight in tarpon, won tll'llt prize for medium 

weight tackle In a. tournament. Rumors ha.ve It that the bill' fellow , 
II quiet home- loving type. felt rather fooliSh for havln, tallen for 
the lure of pretty womari. He Is probably wlshin, he had Btayed 
In school. 

Crab, King Size • 

BLACK FUR- ortiy flaring hack, 
standing collar and full sleeves, 
feature lhls lIew black Russian WHO IS GIVlNG lessons to whom? Babe Ruth seems to be showlnr 
broadtail clltaway by Deln-Bacher. Babe Dldrikson Zaharias a few pointers on the art of throwl .... 

baseball. He shouldn't have bothered. he has WOll laurels on the 
elndcr path, basketball court. golf links and the baseball dia_d. 
What's more, she can become a mo~her. That's something Babe Ruth 
can' t do. 

He W ~nl Thata way, Messieurs -..... --~ 

• 

S.HA FOOD BY Am. This klng
sbed kin&' erab and UnUe,d Air 
Lines Hostess Arlene Lindahl talk 
over the crab's mrht to New York 
from the Berln, sea, one 01 the ,lrI' awle bJ ID1 onb. 

FRENETIC FRENCHMEN sei a fast and furious l>ace as they pedal France. The boys areo't out tor a Quiet ,pin. They are aU contell· 
aroWid a tllfll iD UuI eo ..... whlcb travenea a re,lon near Relma, anta in "'~ proflllloui road ClJoie raoa. -4 
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SATURDAY, AUGUST 16, 1947 

, ~India Gains Its Independence 
l In India yesterday a ccnturics old clivi ion was officially recog. 

nized, and a formal pat·tition of th country was made. The 
northwest provinces of India. and part of Bengal, became Paki· 
tan; Hycl l'abad and Tl'avancore remain independent states; 
~d the rest of the countl'Y becam Hindustan India. They will 

, have dominion status IIlI(lel' Britain . 
, Nominally, this division i~ of a political nature. But in India,' 
religion is integrally bound to thc politicql, economic and social 
lif of the p ople. 'fllis divisiol1 of the country has its i)l:i~dns 

" fAr back in the history of Hindu·Moslem re ligiou~ ant!lg'oni m . 
India has been called" a God·intolCicated country"; the conflict I 
oi re ligious belief, has finally sp lit that countt·y apat·t. I 

Long befo re. thc 'b t'istian era, Hinduism was well cstablished 
in ) ndia. The rcligion has undcrgone many chan~es, but it still 
numbers close to 260,000,000 followers. As a religJOn it p"ovidss 

, them, not only with a philosop11y, but with Roci,!t,1 ,and economic 
l'ules and practices. 

'rhe caste system, important conomically today, is one of the I 
distinguishing characteristics of Hinduism. It is thought that 
this system was begun in racial segregation, the separation of 
the Aryans from the aborigine .. 

, In time thc. Aryal1s .. became divided into the first threc castes, 
with the aborigi nes l'oL'ming a fOlll'th caste, the ud·ras. 'l'hrougb 

,1111 13 centuries these four, main, hereditary eastcs have become 
,divided and subtlivided into thousands. The great majority of 

" thcse, today, have an economic ba. i, bakers bclonging to olle, 
. Garbers to another. 
,.. Althoug h the caste Rytltem imposes heavy restriction'S on men, 
it~ sevcrcst effect iR on women. Laws have been pn~cd to prevent 
child-IllHrJ'inges, but the custom con li r)nes. 

In 1931 ther were 26,000,000 widows in the country, over 
30,000 of them under five years of agc. 'flley I\.1'C condemncd to 

: ~ 'Pause 1hat liefreSlies" 

b.rought death to the husband. In ac1ditionJ the religic;m cal)s for 
,n life of sufferinlf breause their re ligion teaclu;s that t1JCit· sin Ins,·de Wash,.ngfon 
t he seclusion ot women, a pl'actice which has do~e much to rc· 

Marshall Asks U.S. 
To Give More Food 

tat'd education and social progrcss. This ~eclullioll is calie'd lJllt"rla, By THE CENTRAL PRESS 
and probably originated during the 9th and 10th centuries when WASHINGTON (JP)-Secretary 

I . the conquering Moslems invad d ] ndia alld it was dl\ngel'~us for W ASHINGTON-Some nice motherly ladies got squeezed-finan of State Marshall says lack of food 
' 'Il,omen 1 0 be abroa.d. , dallY. that is- as congress cleared its legislative decks and prepared 

t is slowing down world reconslruc-.' 'r'he Moslcms, comin g into lhe country, adopted tIle custom 01 to sail out of town . 
• pztt·do and /lome ot her nativc practices, bllt retained thc MtrOn!! It all began 'when 'the ladies were up before a house committee on tion and "strengthening the hands 

I " . t ' t k I ld th h $38 OO!} thO ye "I those opposed to the democrac~ r""yor of their own rcJ i~ion. Mohllmmedanism, likc Iinduism, appropna Ions 0 as . p .ease cou ey ave , more JS ar 
""'b . I d . If' f II d th than last? Granted. said the. august gentlemen. of free governments." 

pl'escrl S sOCIa an economrc ru e~ or Its 0 ower$, an e The ladies run the Agriculture department's bureau of human i'Every humane, et'Onorriic and 
p~actices of the two l'e]igions have co nflicted cons antly. nutrition and home economics. And who were these lawmakers to world political interest of the Un-

Th e religious. observances arc. 10athso':l1e to each other. ~'hc shortchange economy? Or, for that matter, nutrition? Ited States indicates that we 
l\fosl.elllS are strtct and au terc lJl worshlp, and when the nol. y, They bowed from the waist and laid compliments at the ladies' should do wh.at is within our po. 
ecst.atic devotions of the Hindus d~sturb them tlley become in· I (eei: ' wer to assist in overcoming this 
fnnated. On the other hand, the IImdus ~'e~ard cows a§ Illtc:ed, "The committee has allowed." they said in part, "the full amount evil state of affairs," he said in a 
and they are enraged when Moslems sacrtflce cattle on £eshval for improvement of living conditions in the farmer's h.ome where the racilo broadcast recorded for NBC 
qays. nation's grealest crop-that of human beings-is produced. Many re- before he left fo Rio de Janeiro. 

Such r Ilgious prActice. as th venet'a tion of cows stem from suits of research by (his bureau redound to the benefit of homes Appealing for lidded efforts to 
old, old economic needs, but llave assumed a sacre.1i natlire. It in the city as well as on the farm." meet the " urgent/demands" of the 
is indicali ve 01 a g'l'eat many si milar' practices, and tile. trouble The ladies left Capitol HIll, all aglow, to report their conquesl hungry. MarshaU called for in-
th~s practicc.' create is apparent in this example. to colleagues in the Agriculture department. . . creased production by American 

JIindus refuse to kill their cattle although th~y may not Itave The ~allant gentlemen. how,eve;. ,;ere forgetful. In lomt conference farmers and exertion of "every 
euong]1 fodder to feed them, and although tue cattle may be dis. ~ater WIth a senate group. they dldn t peep ~hen not only (he $38,000 energy" by manufacturers and dis-
ea ed and dangerou. . IIlcreaSe was chopped bff-but $207.000 beSides! tributors to move the foodstuffs to 

~foslem practices too. intel'fere with.. governmcnt matters. A Beg pardon, ladles. • • • • the ports. 
fe\v y ars ago the Moslems fought a Slllall estate-duty because "Let us as Americans," he said. 

M • BUDGE:T CUT-Speaking of . a~propriation~. it appears tbaL bud- "Be truly grateful to a bountiful 
their faith does not permit the State to touch a dead oslem's get cuts Will total about three billion-approxImately half the econo- Providence which has blessed us 
propertYr . my goal se1 by the house and some two-thirds of the senate's more ' with plenty for ourselves and gi-

'r'he gO\'enlmeot of India , tJm., is constantly hampered by reo modest targ.e~. . ven us the means of helping 
Ii iOllS tenets, In an cffot·t to give due t'eprcf>-entations the Brit· Federal fmngs wlll be heavy, tor a large part of the cuts are 10 others. Let us never forgot thnt 
i~h government set up It system of eommnnal electorates fOT thc payroll. ~unds .. The tolal , however. wI~,l be ?,nlY about a quarter of all over the world today millions 
r14tive] gislatures. ,. th~ ml!llOn dlsn:lssals promJsed by Stout John Taber (R-NY), of our fellow men will be praying 

lJllder tl)i. arrangement only Moslems vot for 1081 ms. and chief htgh executIoner. I with desperate appeal, 'give us this 
only Hindus vote for IIindlls. This sy.stem as worked out in the • • • a day Ollr daily bread.''' 
Minto·Morley Refol'mR of 1909, and was extended. ,under the • JOHN L. KICKS ONE-David Dubinsky, head of the AFL Ladies Marshall said Americans "want 
¥ontagu~Chelmsford Re1'orm~ in 1921. Garment Workers <}nd Iriend of John L. Lewis, gets credit for the a prosperous world. We know 

, Unfortunately the legi lato1's secured electIon by promising' aid f:~~ remark about 'Lewis' sweeping victory over the soft coal opera- that .the sooner the countries of 

to their own religion sects and by fqmentin~ trouble between the In Washington for an AFL confab attended by Lewis. Dubinsky Europe and Asia can get back on 
, f~iths. In l1lltS providing fOl" the split i1]. govern/llcntaL macbin· made lhis laughing commenL on the munificent new mine wage con- their feet, the sooner the need for 

.1 ery, the precedent WaR set. Xt reached it~ logical cQnClusion in tract: "John missed a bet, He should have gotten his 'fine back from special relief from the United 
!1! division of the conntry into Moslem Pakistan aucl Hindu the operators." Slates will cease. We must r!)al
.J;!.ltldustau. . , Dubinsky's reference was to the $710,000 fine which Lewis and the ize that lhe United Nations cannot 
" It win be hard to reconcile tLte two l'eligions, and their phy i· UJ\lJW paid last spri ng for con~empl of court in the November. 1946, hope to retain even the present 
c~l sep!t~·8.tiol1 is not complete. Thore are 38,000,000 Mo~;l illS ill ~oal walkout. 1evel of prosperity in a degenet;ate 
Hindustau , and about 20,000,000 HindllS in ra,kistan. a • • • wOrld." 

I A solution to the problem is diUic\tlt beca S~ of the difficulty • SULLIVAN SAYS "NO"-One of Washington's latest pOlitical "Americans." he said. "want a 
iQ eoucating the Indians. :Man~ of t.h~m, especially the Hindus, power plays turned out to be a boomerang. free world. We know that hunger 
do. lwt understand their religion at all and th~iJ; belief i ' ot 8 . The maneuvers began when Dave Davidson, agriculture depart- and insecurity are the worst ehe-

L ~ ~ ment official, hea~ a rumor Secretary Clinton Anderson might make mies of Ireectom and democracy. 
SUj,ll)rstitiollS nature. Only 12 pcrcent III thll 110 pulation can read h t · f 1, Ed dd Some of us do not yet reall'ze th~t . d . 12 . I di' d bid' . im undersecre ar 111 place 0 popuVlr Do. " 
qr wrtte, a.n even. .thlS percent lfi lan jllLPpe y tIe IverStty Davidson then went to Capitol Hill to secure the support of con- democracy is the most demanding 
(It hUlguagC$. It would secm that the an we~ mus~ ,coIpe ~ 'om the gressmen from California, his home state. of ",11 torms of government in 
l~ligions themselve~. . , ' 1 However, the move backfired. wht!n one o't the lawmakers told terms of the energy. imagination 
" But tltil!, too, is cl'eating difficultie. The hfoslems, outmun· Gail SUllivan, Democratic party chieftain, that Davidson was regis- and public spirit required of the 

Greek Medical Care Jnaclequale Ih 
The children in Greece are dy

ing faster than they are born, ac
cording to Dr. John Caminope
tros, who cites deplorable health 
conditions in a land which. he 
says, suffered "most as the result 
ot aggressive and inhuman war
fare." 

Writing in the current issue of 
"Hygeia," the health magaz.ine of 
the American Medical ASSOCiation, 
Dr_ Caminopetros says that there 
are more than 500,000 Greeks suf
fering from tuberculosis in some 
stage. 

Dr. Caminopetros, director of 
the Pasteur Institute oC Athens, 
and a former vice-president of the 
Greek Medical aSSOCiation, based 
his article largely on a statistical 
survey made by professor Valaor
as of !he department ot llublic 
health and hYgiene at the Univer
sity of Athens. 

The article says that these tu
berculous patients "must have 
hospitalization if they are 10 sur
vive and contagion is tp be kept 
within anything like its present li-
mits." 

"But there just aren't any hos
pitals for these sufferers," Dr. Va
laoras reported. "Not only that. 
we do not even have the trained 
personnel-doctors and nurses-to 
see these people, much le~s give 
them any care." 
, Dr. Caminopetros' article says in 

part: 
"Not only tuberculosis but ma

laria and a wide variety of other 
diseases are wiping out Greek 
Ii ves by the tens of tl]ousands. 
The death rate is ghastly when 

compared to any civilized stan- persons. In the Unitea States. 
dard. there is approximately one doctor 

"Walk down any road In Greece to every 74111 persons. 
and you'll see sick men and wo- "The situation in the field Of 
men, Dr. Valaoras Says, Walk in- graduate nursing Is even _worse. 
to anY Greek home-most of Imagine the Greek nation w1tlt .. 
which are unbelievably squalid- 1y 600 registered nul'8l!, dr 6 
and you'll see at least one person nurse for every 12,000 'J'CI'!III*. 
desperat~ly ill. Walk into one of Just compare these figures to tIIIIIe 
our very tew community medical in AmerIca where evwj.<1lf 
clinlcs and you'll see t;lise/lse-rid- Americans are assured tile M· 
den people eagerly awaiting all vices- of a nurse. 

~~ s~~~;:r~ntw~::ic:: ~~er~tiO~ Sa,-6--oo--d-b-,-e 
Greece during the war, certainly 
many more of t/lem-health sabo- . \ 
teurs-are busily undermining the ' 

country today. And 6ods~ "The average Greek has lost , 
over 150 workil\g days a year 

mostly from fIlalaria. This dread- To New India. ed disease annually struck down 
almost 100 percent of tIle popula-
tion. ~ ~ 

"Are these figures so stal'tIing? By GAn. MYERS 
Just compare tltem with statistiCS For the first time In nearl, 
in tIie United States wberl\ the three centuries India is free. ' 
deaths from this cause lire almost -Midnight August 14 marked tbe 
negligib\e-only O.~ per 100.000 beginning' of "temporaryl' domill. 
population, according to the Unit~ ion status for. Moslem Paldslin 
ed Sta~es bureau of the censl.(s. and Hindu India, the new .Wa. 

.. ' In Greece, 25 of every 100 ba- The states may declare the~ 
bies die belore they reach the age '!,ree from all ties to Oreat 1\rIt. 
Qf 21. ' says Captain Theodore j\{e- ain if they desire_ ." 
yer. formerly of the United states Mohamed Ali Jlnnah. a leatftr 
navy . and now director of the in the .formation of PakisWl, ia 
health division 01 Greek War Re- the first governor-general 01 !hI! 
lief association. 'If you consider dominion. His birthplace, Karach~ 
that only 10 of 100 die in this age is the new capital of Pakistan. 
group in the United States, the Hindus Jawaharlal Nehru and 
Greek picture begins to look pret- Vallabhbhal Patel are congress 
ty bad.' leaders in India dominion. Puran 

"Dr. Meyer goes on to say that Chandra Joshi leads some 50,000 
35 of every 100 Greeks die before Indian communists. 
they reach the age of 40. In the Behind these men and behind 
United States. says the ' bureau of the freedom of India is Mohand .. 
the census, Hie death rate under K. Gandhi. a symbol in the WiIf. 
40 is exactly half that figure-17.5 ern world of India's fil/ht for in. 
of every 100. dependence. To India he me8'll!r 

"And these figures do not really much more-a halt centLl1')' , ~ 
tell the story because the United !!truggting for Indian rJllhts under 
/)tates is a nation of older people British rule. ... 
w/lile the population of Greece is Britain granted India her fi ... 
in the younger age group. nation(,ll rights as long ago 85.1118& 

"The Greek War -ne1ief medical when the India National Congress 
chief in Athens states that every was formed. But is wasn't Ufltfi 
fifth death in Greece is that of a 1915 that this national.. congrell 

lly J. ~I. ROBERTS, JR. child under .five. liecame very dynamic. .Re~ 
AP Forl:iKh Affair. An.lys1, "Medical authorities estimate in 1917 gave India limited.meaJ. 

United States remi siQn 01 a bil- that every year the lives of more ures of power. In 1926 Gandhi 
lion dollars worth of war claims than 20,000 Greek children could began his passive moVement lI1t: 
against Italy is being hailed as one be savee;! by adequl\le and early Indian independence. I.' 
oC history's most magnanimous medical attention. But Jndill is still divided. Even 
acl!tl of a victor toward tbe van· "And further to understand the as viceroy Lord Louis Mount~ 

uished. In a wa?" that may pe appall.ing . conditiona, one should ten turned over the government 
true, but this country will lay it- know that in the entire country to the new leaders. there- "lis • 
self open to a charge of pretense there are only 152 small hospitals. rioting in the Moslem Punj.b nf. 
If it fails to admit the fundamental They are small and miserable. ion. 
moti ve is to bolster Italy's econo- Many are virtually in ruins with Hindu India is better tixed. 
my and keep her from going Com- criticaUy ill patients on ramshac- With almost 300 milliollr peoplt, 
munist. kle cots in cellars littered with lndia has most of the major iDclas-

Britain and the United States, to rubble. trial works and will inhedt' the 
,get any agreement on a peace trea- "Dr. Valaoras' information indi- Indian seat in the United N4tioal, 
ty for Italy, had to accede to Rus- cates that there are less than The third party in the trlml
sian demands for harsher terms 17,000 'beds to service Greece's action, Great Britain, stands: tb • 
than they desired. 7.500,000 population. He states lose much. Britain has alWlYS had 

The Italians were sore. They that there are only 6.000 beds in free access to India's wealth dl 
had looked to England and the the provinces. This constitutes r3NI materials. I .1 
u. S. for help despite their know- I roughly one bed to every 1,200 With preferential trade gone. 
ledge that they would have to pay persons, as contrasted to one bed she must compete with other 
for some of the crimes Qf Musso- to every 80 persons in the United world powers for the ·,resourees 
lini and fascism. States. and the market of dominion Iadli. 

Communists, alrea~ strong, "Paralleling these conditions, But Britain for many years hid 
took a new lease on hfe. They there is an almost unbelievable a tiger by the tail and couldn1t 
overplayed their hand and fina~ lack of trained medical personnel. let go. In spite of British conservil
were ousted from the government. My colleagu~s in Greece number tives accusing the labor govern· 
but underground activity was in- less than 7000, most p~ whom prac- Illent of "letting the Empire'-rtafl 
tensHied. tice in urban areas. • !Wart" many are glad w .bld 

Italy hardly expeoted to hold the "This adds up to something less "goodbye and Godspeed" to tile 
territory which Mussolini's expan- than one doctor fol' every 1000 probl!!m child, India. ".1 
sionism had added to the cr9wn. ----. _______ ,;..........:..,. _____________ _ 
But feeling ran high over the lqss 
to YugoSlavia of the port of P()la 
and other parts of Istria. 

Reduction of the navy, of which 
Italians were inordinately proud 
despite its sorry war record, was 
another v.ery sore spot. 

To top it all, the Russian repa
rations Ibill ot $200, plus '$/60 mil
liOI;l .[01' other countries, c;tme as a 
crushing blow. , 

The United States. at Paris, was 
fighting againflt the levying of tri
bute against Italy which we. in lhe 
long run. would l1ave to pay. 
That fear has come true. The va
lue of Italy to the western bloc has 
been measured at Washington and 
found to be worth more than a 
'billion dollars. That does not 
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Iowa Mountaineers: Overnight 
outing to Backbone State Park; 
Leader, Eugene Burmeister 
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bered t1Jt'(~e to one, are trying hard to convert llindus. TIley ,re tered as a Republican in California. iridividual." 
slJ,ceeediug wllb tile ,~1(d1'(" and. \-lQtoucb~ble ,ca~ s ).lCC8.lllSc 'tbey "Too many of those fellows around here already!" exploded Su11i- ------------....,---.------------
~£ter oaial quality IYld the brotherhood-~ mall-. van, and snapped the lid shut on Davidson. 

Greece. 

G EN E R A·L NOT I CE 5 
'(1he upper' castcs, llOWeVel', are fjghting thi Moslem influence 

b cau'e tbey are afl'ajd it is I he first step in assimilating India 
into a great Moslem empire, a federation to include Iran, Ir_ 
A ·sbia. Turkey, and olher Moslem countries. 

To fight this challenge the lIindus are trying to modify mallY 

Tumult· ·and Shoqting 
o their religious pI·aeticl's. They are especially interested in reo indicted by the inference contain
laxing the caste restrictions, but, because the castes have become ed it'\ Attorney General Clark's 
n~c sar'y to a stable economy, iu the role of trade union , some 

All of business should not be All churches, parishes, institu
tions and corporations ought to 
employ union labor in all new 
building, repairing and alteration. 

cqntrols must remain. 

Loye, PolitiCs and Prices 
I (Ft'ol/t Ch'ic:a(]o Sun) acies ar'c l'espousible for to· 
!John O'Brien, chi('f clerk inday's hiO'h prices. 

t4.o Chi~go marriage liccn~e T.he oro has asked for a 
bureau, IS somt'what of a plul - . . 
OI!OP,b.el'. Said Itt', commenting-speclIl.l s~lOn of congress to 
0,11 the incl'ea e from $3 to $5 restore prIce control. The need I 

for a licl'l1s(,: for that may be debatable. 
".Anyone in love who thinks . But there can be no debate 

$5 is a lot of money houldn '.t Over the fact tpat the promise 
t murried at all." d- b th N'"t' 1 AM' 

• We,don't expect It 66 percent~a eye • rona ........ OC1S· 

inctellSC in the cost of a mar· tion of Manufaeturers, spear· 
riage license, 0-1' anything else,head in the d1i e to eJld price 
tp 8top young love. 1<'01' love, as control, haa oot been kept. 
~oted by a philosQpher Qther Without price control, tlle 
than Mr. 0 'Brien, will find a NA,M then ,told t~ »ation, 
w~l'. It is, however, .J>ecomini "production will ,mount rap· 
somewhat difficult. , idly and tlirough free competi. 
.. Attorney General Clark has tion p,rice .,..iJ~ ,quil;kly, adjU8t 

finnHy- iIrcomo nwnm- of- thnt tbtlntf;('lV(!R to · ttm- . fuvrl'R tbnt 
fact.-He- ~...1atlQciled what. be consumers are \\illing w pay. 
cal1s~ gI9'\(es:off~n~estig~. -:w~ 'M. -waiWl@, · •. BQ,t, ~ 
i~ !ietermine whet~r ~BSP'i!:· doc§ ~~ ~l1!tme!!t camel 

announcement (of a price inves
tigation) for the wrongdoings of 

a Cew. 

BISHOP Henry J. O'Brien 

Bene'fifs fr'OYn tl'te . HO'gIie5 ' in
,vestlgation) will b~ the death 
of Senator Brewster's 'interna
tional aviation monopoly bill.' 
and some much-needed congres
sional attention to the actual 
operation, oC the well·fina~ced 

, 

NATIONAL ASSOCIATION 
OF Ml'\NUF ACTURERS 

I congratulate the Attorney 
General on his announced price 
investil;:atlon. The people gf ~ew 
York City will be delighted. ~e 
more success he has, the more 
pleased we will all be., . ...L 

MAYOR O'DWrJl;R 
of New. YOlk City 

Washington lobbies. • 
Sen. O'Mahoney (D-Wy) 

It may be just by eoinci· 
dence, but 4l1e timing is suspi· 
oiou~. Almo~t on the hee l~ of 

Some day these (movie). pro- the arrival of Eva Peron, wife 
ducers will want to rebuild or re
novate a theatre or build some- of the Argentina dictator, 
thing in the studios-and when France announced the sigl1 ing 
they do they'll come dQwn my of a new commercial trellty by 
alley." which France will r:e¢eive 

WILLIAM HUTCHESON, 600,000,000 pesos ($148 ·mil· 
President AFL Carpenters lion) in. credits for etlSe!ltial ' 

food PlJrchasea fl'om t~ SOuth 
Republicans got a political American eo~ntry. 

black eye (in the Hughes investir 
gol1oo) nnel I don" tl'Ilnk the ch'- M~nttRm slit t lIel'l' '11; bl' 
CUt! they put on helped congt'ess another ieo age,. What we need 
1If.": -' - -'" -. " ~-; . -- .at.~. partiaulu.. perapil'iag 

SEN. ROBERT~ON (O-Val ,!!! mC!l:t!s ~ ~!!lPJ~ Qf s~me. 

• 

UNIVERSITY LIB.ARY !lOURS day through l"riday. 8:30 . 8.~. to 
LilIted .iII the library lIIlh.edule 12 _noon SlcIturdar: , J d 

from Aug. 9 to Sept. 21. Bdae.tlcm. ;;till .... pn, • Plfehll. 
ileadID&' 1'OImI, Macbl'lde ball; ogy library, East- ball: 8:30111.0\. 

8:80 a.m. to 12 noo~ and 1 p.m. W to 12 noon Monday throull\ Fri· 
~ p.m. Monday through Friday. day. 8:30 a.m. to 12 nom 'Satur· 
8:30 a.m. to 12' noon Saturday. , , day. ;1 

PeriOdical readil16 room, IIbr.ry Reserve readln« room. IlIran 
annex; 11:30 II.~ to 12 noon and annex; 8:30 a.m. to , 12 noOttlaDd 
1 p.rn. to 5 p.rn. Monday through 1, p.m. to 5 p.m. MondaY' thrOuab 
F'tiday. 8:30 a.m. to 12 noon Sat- I Friday. 8:30 a.m. to 12 noOd'Slt-
urday. urday. \; I 

Government doeument. depart- Schedules of hours for othm! de-
ment, llbrary anneI'; 8:30 a.m. to partment.al libraries will ~ p6sted 
12 noon and 1 p.m. to 5 p.m. Mon- on the doors of eaeh Ubrary. : .. 

" 

WSUI PRO~R~ CAlE~D~ 
S.,.,da)', A •••• I .8. 19t1 

8:00 • . m. MornIng Chlpel 
8: 15 a.m. N~ .... 
8:30 a.in. Mornl", Melod!e. 
9 :00 a.in. PHono Melodies 
':1& a.m. New. ' 
.:10 •. in. 'mte Booksl\';,rt 
.:~ •. m. A;n"r Breakfast CoUee 

10: 1~ • . m. Vlcto\'y View 
10'" a.m. Masterwork. 0( Mu.re 
11:00 •. m. Adventures In R ...... ch 

WMT Calen~al 
\'~ ~bs &\t.tJ ' 

7:00 •. m . Ale" Ore~ 
' :30 a.m. HQIn~ 10 at You Make It 

11:311 I.m. BIll e1'I~··MIrIIc ftomn 
lJ:30 p.m. News, SbeUer 
':011 p.m. atorehouI!: 0 Millie 
3:00 lI.m. Iilvflo RoUfldtable 
3:30 p .m . Torm" Thn~. 

~;~t ~~~~~lt'~Y1sir 
7:00 p.m . Your t .... m .. 
8:lj1.,p II) 8.tI1 ~ 10.30 p.m.ur ro ~ polley 

11 :15 a .m . Orlan MelodIes 
11 :30 a .m . NeVI. 
II : ~O a.m. Musical rnterlude 
U:4& a.m. Sports TIme l 
12:00 noon Rh:i\hin Ramble. 
1~ :39 p.m. ~ew. 
lS"~ p .m . Guest Star 
1:00 p.m . MtI~lcal . Ch.tl 
1:00 p.m. NeWl (Jol\l\IOn Count)') 
Z:I~ p.m. sate~y I!peaka 
2:30 p.m. SIG~ OTr 

w~~· 
9:00 a .m. Ne ...... P.tteulD!tr 

LI):OO a.",. ;r/t'!'lter o{ Tqday 
«:3& •• WI. (J"""", ·F 
U:l~ p,m. New'~a_turson 
1:110 ".m. ~. l'I'eOend 
';110 p. ",. I hl:t!o" USA 
~:(\Cl p·tn. III)\P". Pa~d .. 
5:1S p.m. 'ra~ .,«21.11\\11>1" •• fll{c>i1i. 

- UB:il:W~W ~W · 
&:00 p .m . Czech MeIndl... h _ , . , :1I)'1J':'IIt"lfJWrlllW' p_-
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Use Iowan Want Ads to ' Buy, -Sell ' or Trade! 
CLASSIFIED RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
1 •• Dap..-&" .,. u.. "' .., 
.~tm~u. .. 
~,. claJ 

• C-CaUve ~1" .. 
IiJIII per da,. 

l'Ipre Ii-word .verare per 11M 
IDnlmlUD Ac1-S LID. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
ISo per ColWDD IDola 
oIr " for • Mon'" 

CueeDaUon DeadUne 15 P'& 
....... ble fo!' One JDoeL'I'IICIt 

insertion Onl7 
JIrIq ,Ads to Dal17 IfMU 

..... eu Office. Ealt BaU. or 
DIAL 4191 

Want Ads Will 
fur n ish Your 
Spare Room 

They'll FlIInish A 
Iroomer, Tool 

(ALL 4191 
LOANS 

$$$$$$$$$$$ loaned aD cameras, 
(\IDS, clothing, jewelry, etc. 
Reliable Loan, 110 S. Linn. 

APPLIANCE 
and 

AUTOMATIC HEATING 
REPAIR 

Quinn's Appliance 
123 E. Market Dial 9221 

STORAGE, cleaning, giazillll. fur 
repairing. Condon's Fur Shop. 

Dial 7447. 

WANTED TO RfJ\I1 

IfOUSE or unfurnished rooms at 
once. Call 4549. 

SENIOR student girl wants room 
ciose in starting now or in Sep

tember. Dial 4226. 

J25 REWARD for information 
leading to rental of acceptable 

small furni shed apartment for 
married couple. Both students. 
Write Richard Emmons, 561 6th 
Ave. So., Clinton, Iowa. 

WANTED TO RENT-Unfurnish-
ed apartment or house. Student 

veteran with two children. Write 
Box 7U-l, Daily Iowa n. 
4 · 

NOTICR 

OPEN SEPTEMBER 1ST 
l'he Swank Bakery will soon 
be ~pen to serve you the bC$t In I 
bakery goods. 
We thank you for waiting while 
we repair lhc fire damage and 
remodel our store. 

SWANK BAKERY 
no E. College 

"'"!" FLYING INSTRUCTION 

AnENTION G.I.'s· 
Learn to fly under the G.~ 
'bU1 of rlqhta. at no cost to 
fOIL 

For Particular. cciD 

SHAW AIRCRAFT CO. 
ll(tJNICIPAL AIRPORT 

Dial 78U Day li85% Nl,hl 

PUlINmJRB MOVING 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
For EffIcient FurnllUN 

MoYinCJ 
AII4I 

BAGGAGE TRANSFER 
DIAL - 9698 - DIAL 

TRANSPORTATIOr4 WANTED I FOR SALE HELP WANTED 
DESIRE ride to Wyoming after F'OR SALE; 1942 Studebaker LADY for general office work. 

Aug. 6. Call Dan Rogers 8-0735. Champion tudor; 1941 Ford 5 Starting salary $140 a month 
with opportunity to advance. 
Write Box 78-1, Daily Iowan. FOB IIIRT 

passenger coupe; 1940 Nash Sedan 
Radio and Heater; 1937 Nash 
Sedan; 1935 Chevrolet tudor; Cash 

2 ROOM unfurnished apartment. or trade. Ekwall Nash Co. 19 E. 
Call 33 West Branch. Burlinglon. 

GRAND JUNCTION consolidated, 
a twenty teacher system needs 

the follo~ng teachers: (1) Sev
enlh grade-sclen~ and mathe
matics departmental (2) Vocal 
music in grade and high school. 
Highest salaries paid. Good loca
tion. Contact Sup't. W. J. Edgar, 
Grand Junction , Iowa. 

FU~SHED apartment for rent ro---R-S=-AL-:-:--:E-; --G=-o"':"l-r -B-a-U-s-H-o-k---E-
tlU. end of September. See ' '. c ye 

Steisel, 223 East HalL 7-9 p.m. Loan. 111 'h E. Washington. 

TWO SrNGLE, -one double room ICE
4 

BOX: 50 pounds-cheap. Call 
lor men!fr 4 weeks session. S _5_8_. _____ . _____ _ 

Close in. DJal 6336. FOR SALE: Black 193~ Stude-
PERSONAL SER-Vl-CB---126~~er Dictator. ~200. C a 11 

WANTED 
. 
RADIOS, apptiances, lamPI, and 

rilts. Electrical wirinr, repa!t
Ing. Radio repair. Jackson J:lectdc 
and Gift. Phone 5~65. 

SHOE REPAIR 

ROGERS RITEWA Y 
Across I'rom Strand Theater 

RADIO SERVlCB 
HELM RADIO SERVICE; Prompt 

pick-up, and delivery. Dial 606l!. 

EXPERT RADIO REPAIR 
3 DAY SERVICE 

WORK GUARANTEED 
PICKUP & DELIVERY 
WOODBURN SOUND 

SERVICE 
8 E. COLLEGE DIAL 8-1151 

SUTl'ON IlADIO SUVlOI! 
' Guaranteed RepalriDl 

Pick-up & Delive..,. 
&ADI08-PRONOOILUWI 

In stock for Ale 
III Eo Market DIal_ 

WHO 00&9 IT 

BLACK portable record player. 
MUSICTRON 5 tubes. Very 

cood quality. Less than one year 
old. Brown lealherette record 
carrying case. Call 4111 after 6 
p.m. 

FOR SALE: 18 It. FoLbol folding 
Kayak. Molded rubbcr hull, 

eanvas deck, 3 passenger portable. 
Complete wilh carrying bags, 
double bladed paddle, Life pre
servers, 1.1 horsepower outboard 
motor. Dial 6336. 

Fountain Help. 

Apply in person 
at Racines. 

WORl: WANTED 

SEWING and hemstitching. Mrs. 
Charles Sherman, Coralvllle. 

Dial 5958. 
2 ROOM apartment 10 couple of-

fering a 1947 car at list price. WANTED: Laundry and curtains. 
Phone 6308. Dial 80H19. 

The President to the Janitor Scatter 
*** *** When Four local Firms Go on Vacation 

Ever take a mass vacation? len!. Mosl owners named difli
To the uninitiated, that.'s one culty in securing competent teO'1P

where the whole bUSiness firm orary help and necessity of main
closes and everyone from the taining a steady flow of production 
president to the janitor takes his as reasons fol' the change. 
aLloted days of leisure - with pay. "More economical and less wast-

Two printing companics and ~wo ed Lime" is what LeRoy Mercer of 
dry cieaning establishments here Economy Advertising lik.es about 
will have laken just such a vaca- thc new set-up. 
tion by summer's end. In the printing business, he ex-

Paris cleaners inaugurated the plained, it is impractical to oper
plan. A. B. Graham, owner, said ate machines on a partial basis. 
his I firm began mass vacationing Earl W. Kurtz. of Athens press 
"aboul live years ago." said, "We can't get help" during 

Athens press follOWed suit in summer monlhs. Anyway, "Em
. 1943, and Rongner's cleaners and ployees pre(er it. Now they can 

EconoO'1Y Advertising company plan vacations six weeks ahead." 
adopted the syslem two years ago. Athens is now on vacation. 

Robert L. Gage of the Chamber Paris cleaners also adopted the 
THESIS typing, German transIa t- of Commerce said he knew of no mass vacation plan to eliminate an 

ing and tuloring. Call 5748. other Iowa Cily firms lhat vaca- understaffed worklng torce and 
tion in this way. inferior help. 

TYPING-Notary Public-Mime- Kelley cleaners were really · Each summer thc rirm makes an 
ographing. Mary V. Burns. 601 pioneer too. They initiated the all-in-one exit during what A. B. 

Iowa State Bank Bldg. Dial 2656 mass vacation with Paris cleaners Graham calls "a gcreral let-down 
-Res. 2327. in 1942 but later abandoned it. in production." 
------------- However, owner Emory L. Kel- The company will vacation dur-
FULL COVERAGE auto insur- l~ said combination of laull.dry ing the last weck In August. 

ance. Fred V. Jobnson. Iowa and dry cleaning services offered Mr. and Mrs. Ray Culp of Ron~ 
State Bank & Trust Bldg. Dial by his firm made it impossible to gner's cleaners stated their em-
2002. continue the vacation. ployces like ma~s vacation better 
ORDERS wanted for Avon prod- Reasons for adopting the mass too. For them, vacation is due 

ucts. Post Office Box 763. vacation plan were fairly consis- August 17 to 25. 

LOU'S Repair and Equipment 
Shop. Authorized dealer, sales 

and service. Power lawn mowers. 
Demonstration by appointment. 
Dial 3323. 1124 Muscatine Ave
nue. 

WASH your own car evenings. 50c 
charge. Truman Jonoson's Tex

aco. Corner Linn and Colleie. Dial 
7243. 

WHERE TO BUY It 

Values 
At Morris Furniture 

Porch Gatos 4 ft. 
6ft. 

Play Pons 
Crib. 

1.50 
US 
3.95 

16095 , 

Morris Furniture Co. , 
Dial 7212 217-219 S, Cllnion 

STOP AT CLEMS 
MEATS 

GROCERIES 
BEVERAGES 

CLEM'S GltOCDtY 
1222 Rocbester Dial Z19'1 

Moroa SERVICB 

• IGNITION 
• CARJHJRJ;TOIJ.S 

eaENERATOKSe8TARTEBS 
• BRIGGS" STRATtON 

MOTORS 

Pyramid Services 
220 S. Ollnion Dial 57%1 

~-:::-'

GEORGE'S 
STANDARD ,SEKVlOJ: 

Cor, Clinton" Burllnrton 

PHOTOGRAPHY · • 
i t_ , 

KENT PHOTO Service 
BabJ Pldul'el In ~ ..... 

Wecld1nr Photo. 
AppUoaUOD Pletaral 

QaaUt, III1U11 Dev. .. 1nIaN· 
Inr. OUael' .,.., ............. 

..-uIIr 
1111% iowa Ave. DIal Ull 

-

WINNING O\lfr H) IlNlUty contestants, ' Na;cy Nesbitt, 20.-j'ear-o'~ 
Iblond 'l')f Clrvclplt"l, "ho'o\'! rhe form that saY<! ht'r "Miss' <;lhlo" l\tJ,e. 
an.rrl&w in [orUloomlng "Miss America" pageant. (International) 

ROOM AND, BOA19> 

BEE.t-! UP SINCE SIX, WAIT
ING fQl W' JUDGE 10 CDIIoS: orr 
sq_~~LDTAAP H~IO 

"ELP lIE arr OOWW AN OlD I, \TIU:E IN TIl' YARD. BUT 
I 1 'LOOKED IN HIS ROOM, 

ht'ID TH'OLD MOOS~ 
AA5trr BEEN IN ", 

ALL NIGHT! L/ 

Towa 'n' 
Campus 
AMERICAN LEGION AUXIL

IARY-Mrs. Mabel Edwards will 
preside at the regulpr business 
meeting of the American Legion 
auxiliary In the club room at the 
Community building at 7:30 p.m. 
Monday. 

• • • 
GAMMA ETA GAMMA-Wives 

bri~e club will meet Monday at 
7;30 p.m. in the club rooms of 
the Iowa-Illinois Gas and Electric 
company. Any new member ~sh
Ing to attend should call Mrs . 
Charles Pettit at 6937. 

Mary L. Hamilton 
Weds Robert Boyd 
At SeaHle, Wash. 

Mary Louise Hamilton, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Edgar C. Ha
milton, Seattle, Wash., became tne 
bride of Robert Alan Boyd, son of 
Dr. and Mrs. J . D, Boyd , 607 Tem
plin. road, Iowa City, in a double 
ring ceremony at 8 p. m. last 
Thursday in the University Luthe
ran church, Seattle, Wash. 

Thc Rev. L. H. Steinhoff offi
cialed at the wedding service in 
the pre entle ot 100 friends and 
relalivCf; oI the couple. 

Lorraine Lemcke, Seatue, was 
maid of honor. Brtdesmaids were 
Mrs. Lawrence Petersen and Mrs. 
Warren Thompson, both or Seat
tle. Robert Van. der Zee, Iowa Ci
ty, was best man, and ushers were 
Wilso61 S. Hamilton and Russell 
Laustsen, both of Seattle. 

A reception, given In the church 
parlors, !ollowed the ccremony. 
The bride's aunts, Mrs. Bcrnice 
Campbell and Mrs. Helen Shana
felt, were hostesses. 

Mrs. Boyd was graduated from 
the University of Iowa school of 
nursing in 1947. Her husband 
will be a junior in the college oJ! 
engineeri ng til is fall. 

After the reception, Mr. ond 
Mrs. Boyd left for a two weeks 
wedding lrip on Puget Sound and 
to California. They will be at 
home in Iowa City arter Septem
ber 15. 

-:----:----
The tubercle bacillus was dis-

covered by Robert Koch in 1890. 

POP EYE 

I 
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Murray Corp. Strike 
l "Imlters AUto 
Production tndusky 

DETROIT (A»-Etforts to settle 
the 25-day-old Murray Corp. of 
America strike took the automo
tive labor spotlight yesterday al-

IN OVERELL CASE 
, 

Assure Armed 
Forces Ample 
Gas Supply • • 

though a walkout at Chrysler WASHINGTON (.4')- The pet-
corporation's main Dodge platn roleum industry promised yester-
idled 8,500 workers and final de- day to meet the needs oI the 
tails of a new Ford contract still army, navy and air forces, which 
were being worked out. have been officially described as 

Negotiations between Murray, "critical." , 
an essential car parts supplier, The pledge came !rom Howard 
and the CIO United Auto Workers W. Page, a member of the Nation-
broke of[ once during the day but al Petroleum council's committee 
were resumed later anq ended on on military and government re-
a somcwhat harmonious note. quirements. -

Ne&otiations will resume Mon- \ WHILE THE IUKY reads pa - Replying to an appeal by seq-a-
day. The union is demanding a t sloJiate love letters she exchanl'eci tary at defense Forrestal .nd 
general 15-cent hourly wage in- In jail with her sweetheart and others, Page said the isJdustry will 
crease and abolition of wage diI- CO-defendant, Geor,e (Bud) GoI- meet military requirements, then 
ferentials and inequities in addi- lum, 18-year-old Beulah Louise apportion remaining supplies to 
tion to a Taft-Hartley protective Overell lilts In the Santa. Ana, other consumers. 
clause. Calif., courtroom with eyes down- Secretary of the Interior Krug 

Chrysler saitl the Dodge walk- cast. he and Gollum are on lrlal conducted a behind-closed-doors 
out was in protest against the dis- In the bludJeonlnr death ot her conference to seek a specific pro-
ciplining of 18 workers who left parents. gram (or meeting military nelkls. 
thoir jobs without permission to Col. J .F. Drake and other mem-
celebrate V-J day Thursday. Most wedding theme was carried oul. bers of the industry committee on 
of the day shirt was sent home . . . military and government require-
until Monday after an, indefinite MISS Meardon Will be married to- ments urged the creation of a 
nUl'llbe! lelt the plant. morrow at 4 o'clock in the First centra'l procurement agency ,1' to 

Signing QC t~e Ford contract I Presbyterian church or Iowa City., torecast military oil demands. 
was put off unt.i1 after the week- __ This, Col. Drake said, would en-
ethnd buecAaWuseCIoot the . absednc~ of Mr. and Mrs. L.C. Crawford and able the industry to be In a posi-

ree - pension a vlsers. . . tion to meet them. 
Spokesmen ror both Ford and son, 1023 Kirkwood court, have i Others participating in the cbn

the union agreed, bowevcr, that ret urn cd from Johannesburg, t.erence included S\lCretary o! War 
none . 01 thc remaining issues Mich., where they vacationed at Royall, Admiral Chester W. Nim
wouLd dc1ay ror long a setUement the cottage of Mr. Crawford's ill. and Lie!. Gen. Hoyt S. Van-
giving 107,000. I-ord . production parents. den berg, deputy commander ot the 
workers the first major pension air forces. 
plan 10 auto indust~~ history. Mr. and Mrs. Earl J . Gifford, Royall estimaled military JJCt-

Other new prOVJslons set up 2101 Muscatine avenue, have re- rolcum requirements in 1948 al 
machinery for writing a Taft- lurned from Aberdeen, S.D., 100,000,000 barrels-roughly 5 
Hartley clause and grant a seven where they visited Mr. Gifford's percent of national production. , 
to 12-cent hourly wage increa e. s~ster, Mrs. Raiph Rogers. "We do nol want legislation nor 

PERSONAL NOTES 
Guests in lhe homc of Prol. 

and Mrs. George Glockler, 621 
.Holt avenue, are their son-In-law 
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. L.T. 
Aldrich, Minneapolis, and daugh
ter Carol. Mr. and Mrs. Aldrich 
will visil here a rew days and 
Carol will spend two weeks with 
her grandparents. 

A miscellaneous shower in hon
or of Janice Meardon, bride-elect 
oC Wilbur L. Moon, Des Moines, 
was given at 8 O'clock last night 
by Marjorie Reed and Marilyn 
Meardon in the Meardon home. 
Twenty guests attended the af
fair, at which a hillbilly mock 

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Gibbs , 
1171 Porter avenue, returned 
yesterday from a vacation trip to 
New Hampshire, Vermont, and 
easlern slates. While in lhe ellst 
they visited with their aunt, Mrs. 
Genora Gradin, Wcsword, Vt., 
and with their cousin, Gilbert 
Gibbs, Putney, Vt. 

Mrs. J .L. Lepic, 1728 Morning
side drive, honored Corinne Doug
las, Thursday at a miscelluneous 
bridal shower in her home. Miss 
Douglas's wedding will be Thurs
day, Aug. 21, at 7;30 p.m. in the 
Firsl Methodist church in Iowa 
City. 

The famous Vale of Kashmir in 
India is about half the size of 
Yellowstone National Park in the 
United States. 

do we want any type of compul
sion, legal or moral ," Royall said. 
"We hope and we sincerely be
lieve that we will not have to re
sort to eithcr of lhese courses." 

Six Marriage Licenses 
Issued by County Clerk · 

Six couples were issued .mar
riage licenses in lhe county clerk's 
otrice yesterday. 

They wcre Robert F. Watkin
son and Geraldine M. Johnson, 
and Ralph C. Hamer and Mildred 
B. Cizek, all of Iowa City; Dale 
Elswick Cavanaugh, Chicago, and 
Mary Nanette Bowman, DowneY; 
Cleo L. Lynch, Riverside, and 
Pauline Ol.enbaugh, Iowa City; 
IEdiwin A. Brelholl., Davcn~t, 
and Barbara A. Bauer, Wellman, 
and Nate C. Crawford, and Rose 
Zimmerman, both of Riverside. 

1 • 

., 
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City Firemen Join Community Dads O · t· Women's Chapeaux Are Bigger This Year; rgo n IZO Ion Iowa City Buyers Like Flowers and Trim 

'Report 3,50 tHindu India Adopts New' Flag MostlowaCitions-

'Field Day'" -----r-.,,--- Wculd Rent to He'groes 

By JOAN LIFFRING 
Women's longer skirts aren't sweep hair styles," one salH% 

the only things covering more stated. 
territory these days. Their hats Blacksl blues, browns, tUtb, 

beiges and whites with bl'Cl'llIl 
trim ha'!e led. sales. Only one shop 
reported lhat whiles have btti. 
the mosl popular. 

are bigger too. 

- Jews or Foreigners Tickets Sold ~" . * * * By BOB R II * * * 

A survey of Iowa City millin
ery stores recently showed that 
large hats are in vogue for sum
mer, despite the small-hat trend 
depicted in one fashion magazine. 
This style authority favored derby 
types, bu t local sales bear out the 
wide-brim viewpoint of another 
publication, 

"Ribbon or flower-trimmed 0lltt 
have been especially eye-cateb, 
ing," a clerk added. 

The Iowa City Firemen's as
sociated reported last night at a 
meeling at the Community Dads' 
Club of Iowa, No.1, that they 
had voted to join the Dads' club 
enmasse. 

Ted Fay, city fireman, said the 
city's 17 firemen will all boost 
the Dads' current ticket sale drive 
which Is desIgned to raIse money 
for recreational projects tor Iowa 
City's chlldren. 

'rhe Dads voted $100 for child
ren's prizes to be given in con
nection with the activities plan
ned tor the August 31 "field day." 

John Wilson, activities chair
man for the Labor day outing 
said he is blanning a number of 
children's stunts to be staged be
tore the baseball game between 
an "old timers" team and the 
Moose lodge. Wilson said approp
riate prizes will be awarded tor 
winners in each event. 

. Charles Smjth. captain of the 
Dads' "old timers", declared his 
team is in fine shape for the base
ball game and predicted his mates 
would win with "their power at 
tne pla te." 

Th ree Ol't of five Iowa CitY T.JI, questioned said they would 
householders would rent rooms in offer housing to ' all three groups. 
their homes to Jewish, Negro or I This Is 6] percent and reveals lhal 
foreign students, -:lsnoq u31 A.I;;A3 10 1no xIs lnoqa 

Partial returns of a recent sur- holders would not discriminate 
very showed that 61 percent of 10- against foreign, J Ewish or Negl'o 
wa City home-ownel" would be studen, , 
willing to oHel' housing to other Three people (not quite two per
than natil'e wh ite students. No cent) said they would accept the 
one indicated that they would ac- I first and third groups-foreign and 
commodate only N~groes without I Negro !. tudenls-but not Jewish 
olso offering I'ooms to Jewi~h ami ~tuden t s. 

foreign s tl·dents. I Thirty-eight indicated theY 
The Sodal Action ('ommittee of would hOI:se foreign and J ewish 

the Student Christian cOj.lllcil be- ' students bul not Negroes. Thi~ 
gon a survey of Iowa City hCJlnes number i3 almost one-foul'tll a 
during the spring semestel' an'd flhe people contacted. 
conlinued during the early sum- r ess thnn 10 percent said they 
mel' months. Each Saturday would t .. lee in foreign students but 
members of the ceommiltt!e visiteJ no Jewi~h or Ncgro studen ts. Fit
houses and asked this question : I tpen houspholders out of the 156 

"Wol;ld you be willing to pro- ccn tactcd are in this grout>. 
vide living quarters for (l) For-I Foul' people said they would ac
eil!n stLidents, (2) Jewish students, ('cpt J ewish students only. Th is 
(3) Negro students." • I is two and one-half percent. 

From 800 to 900 householders Not one of the 156 householders 
were contacted during the surveY. in the sample survey indicated 
Th ey were asked to indicate whe- they would lal{e Negroes only. AI
thpJ' they would accept all three so there were none who would re
groups, one or two of the groups, fuse to take any of the three 
or none at ali. grOl: ps. 

Ray Eastman, committee chair- Housing officials mphasize that 

A hat-buyer for ane local store 
~aid : 

"Iowa City is essentially not a 
big hat town, but sales at cart
wheel sizes have soared due to 
new styles. The brims of the new 
hats are for the most part styled 
to the Iront. This gives better 
shoulder lines for shorter womeIf. 
Last year the majority of custom
ers were tall women ." 

All stores reported tbat younger 
warnell are buying the more 
fashiona ble crown less models. 
"These hats are better for up-

Bigger hats don't mean hi&her 
prices, however. "The price rance 
has had little to do with \be 
boom-sale of thi9 year's lueer 
chapeaux. Ourrent prices rance 
from $5 up," another clerk rt. 
ported. 

Iowa City's stores disagree on 
fall hat styles. One buyer exJ)«ted 
to select dressy creations "of vel. 
vet, taffeta or satin with plllllIe 
and feather trim." 

Still another store clings to tbe 
theory that millinery of less con. 
spicious size is better for fall, 

So-large or small, trimmed or 
plain-whichever hat mode 1011'1 
City women prefer, any style wiU 
be correct . 

THOR GLADIRON 
DEMONSTRATION 

Display Floor-Iowa-lilinois 

Gas and Electric Co. Doull' Fairbank. chairman of 
the ticket sales drive, reported 
that over 350 tickets have been 
.sold at a prices 01 $I each, 
Proceeds of the ticket .. lea will 
be donated to community rec
reationa.l projects and will also 
)lrovlde 16 free bicycle. for 
Iowa City and Johlllon county 

K.R. RAO, student from India at University of Iowa, looks at bls nation's new flail'. To celebrate 
[ndlan Independence, Indian stt\dents at the unlvenlty had Mrs, S. Bose, 227 Woolf avenue, dye maler-

man, gave to the university oft- this group of 156 householders 15 

campus housing oWce, a first sam- only a firsl "sample" group. The 
pIe of the survey. The answers figures and percentages may be 
of 156 hou seholders were tall ied changed when the final survey of 
in the sample. the 800 to 900 persons to be ques-

Saturday, Aug. 16, 10:00·12:00 a.m. 
lals the correct colors and sew tbe fiag for til em. 

children. 
Each purchaser of a $1 ticket is 

en tit led to vote for a child he 
feels is deserving of a bicycle, 
Free bicycles will be awarded to 
the boy and girl in ellch city ward 
receiving the largest number at 
votes. Six other bikes will go to 
three Johnson county boys anq 
girls who receive the largest 
number of votes. 

Ticket purchasers should !Ie
posit their votes for children to 
receive the bikes al quickly as 
possible In the downtown re
ceptacles, club president C. \D. 
KrlLta said. 

* * * 
Native Indians 
Hail Freedom 
At Banquet 

Last night was the 'Fourth of 
July' for natives of Indi a who are 
here in Iowa City. Eight people 
from India and 34 guests cele
brated lndian independence wi th 
a dinner and program held in the 

Bill Norris of the publicity com- Unitarian chlll'ch. 
mlttee sai d he wll! distribute pia-I Dinner consisted 01 Indian 
cards and posters early next week di shes with names like "shira", 
to explain the club's PUI'pose and "Puri" and "bhajia" as well as 
to promote community backing. )lice and vegetable curry. The 

The o~ganization voted to es- room was scented with agarbatti 
tablish a committee to investigate incense and Indian music was 
the possibilities of sponsoring played during the dinnel·. 
Iowa City young people who may In telling of evenls leading up 
be in danger of ~coming jll- to independence for India, M. S. 
venile delinquents. V. Rao stated thu t freedom coming 

Frank Bates, head football as it did was a "triumph of non-
~a h at City high school, was ap- violence.' Rao, a Visiting Indian 

p'il}led chairman of a committee engineer, pointed oul thal the 
10 ~blaill b'ieachers and a loud training Indian students have re
speaker system for the Aug. 31 ceived in U. S. universlties has 
" ti vities. been and wilt be a great hel p in 

Cliff Ritlenmeyer wai appoint- making and keeping India a great 

Independent of British rule 
since Thursday. Hindu India has 
designed and adopted a new flag, 

Its colors are saffron, white and 
green. Saffron signifies courage 
and sacrifice; woite, peace and 
truth; green, faJth and chivalry, 

The central figure, a 24-spokeq 
wheel, is the wheel of Asoka, a 
symbol of India's ancient culture 
and the many things India has 
stood for . It represents Dharma 
Chakra (the wheei of law) of 
Asoka; it also represents the 
eternal wheel 01 time that never 
slops and the rising sun and 
eternal emotions of the human 
heart. 

When lho group of Indian na
tional s in Iowa City was unable 
to find the proper colors in ma
teria] to make th is particular flag, 
Mrs. Sudhindra Bose, 227 Woolf 
avenue, had to dye white material. 
For the green she l\sed plain dye, 
but for the saffron it was neces
sary to mix Old Gold dye with 
tumeric and bicarbonate of soda 
to ge t the required color. 

The wheelan thi s (jag was em
broidered by Dr. Sardj I. Munim. 
The Indian group made its own 
flag wh,n it could not get a 
ready-made one either from India 
or Indian representatives in 
Washington ,D. C. 

ed chairman of a committee to free nation . Must Pay Tuition Today; 
ha~dle { ph'eshments at the game. Then the new Ind ian fla g was Vet,' Req' uired To Sign 
Irvll1g Webber was named as pIS unfurled by Dr. Miss Sa raj T./ 
a!sistant. . Munim, resident at University Today is the last day for the 

R""'nmeyer was directed to hospital Dr. Munim made a sU lu-/ t f tit ' f Ih f 
t" poymen a u IOn or e our-

obtain a serlel of mo en ~Ie. tation to the flag . with lamp, flow- week summer session it was an-
lures descrlblnr other oo .... u· ers, and rice grams. She then ex- unced ye~terday ' by Helen 

' 1Ilties' reactlonal projects. IJ p.lained the significance of the Rna. h . ltd" t f th 
will b . PIC , assls an Irecor a I' 

available, the plctureJ ,e fla~ ~nd read a prayer from GI t- office of student affairs. 
shown at the orranll.tlon I anjal! by H. Tagore. I Miss Reich said that the re is
next meeting, set tor 7:30 Tues- The Indian group then sang Irations of everyone not mee~llg 
day, AUK. 19, In the council their nl\t!onal anthpm and the !n- th e deadline will be cancelled hn-
chamber of City hall. dIan National Students Mal'chmg d' I I I 

( ,Kritta said h~ hoped finsl de- Song was played on the phono- ' m~~~e:a~'s are advised: even 
rt,alls tor the fIeld day Aug. :11 graph. . though their fees are paid to the 
;rOuld be w~rked dout bd

Y Ithbe U A sh~rtt apddreisds wlusV~lv~ln Mby university under the Gr Bill, their 
~uesday meet1l1g an urge c u mversl y res en Irgl . . tt'l 't 0\ t n 
membe~s to make the next mllet- Hancher in which he ('ongl'alu- ~~glS ~a IOn I~ ~o t ~~m~ e e un ~ 
ing a "booster" gathering With lated India on her new status. He I (l ee'y avedcabe

t
. a d teh .reasurteifr.s 

. . h .. I 1 a Ice an a ame ell' cer l-each member brmgmg at least one expressed a hope t at t le ana - f ' t t' 
other person. I 081 of the United States will per- cate a regIs ra Ion. 
, Several Iowa City women were haps apply to your country and --------

fpresent at Jast night's meeting, will help you to create that more . Not a Peace Disturber 
litter announcement that the Dads perfect union which we have 
Would form an auxiliary. Mem- achieved." Claude Campbell, Mt. Vernon, 

was found nQ.l guilty of a charge 
of disturbing the peace in a hear
ing before Justice of the Pea~e 

bership in the organization is - Dr, Va~an.t Mehla, secretary 01 
open to any Iowa City man or t~e ASSOCiatIon of Surgeons of I!1~ 
woman interesh!d in furthering' dla , was . present as .a speCIal 
children's recreational activities, guest. He IS a le~turer In su rgel'y 

at the Seth SurgIcal schOOl, Bom
bay. Dr. Vasant Mehta is spending 
a ' short time at l~e ' university 
m~dical school obserVing surgical 

W p . Murphy. yesterday. _ .. 
The case had been transferred 

to Justice Murphy's court by Jus
tice of the Peace J .M. Klldlec 
upon application of the defendant 
for a change of venue. 

JINV'ESTIGA TlON-
(Continued from' Pa~e 1) 

Cullough of Mount Vernon, came 
lp Iowa City Thursday evening 
to 'dentily the body: He said his 
~r~ther's whereabouts had been 
lj/lknown to him since February, 

.According to reports, McCul-
10IWh served five years in the 
paratroops, and was a veleran of 
New Guinea, Philippines, and 
Tokyo engagements. I 

#< <Jh;ef R.W. Neberfall , of the 
:state bureau of Investtfalion, said 
that McCullough had been work
ing in Cedar Rapids. 
, Sheriff Murphy laid they are 
awaiting results of the ballistic 
"'eports on the bullet taken to Des 
Moines by Bender. 

Murphy said they will have to 
do a lot of !racing in the case. He 
said the big mystery In hl~ mind 
was "j ust where the body was 
from February, when he was 
apparently killed, until June when 
we had flood waters ' high enollgh 
to' carry the body to that spot 
south of Hills." 

McCullough (l'aduated from the 
'University of Iowa ill 1935, major· 
i~ In commerce. His Neorda dis
closed he made food I1'ldes in hll 
'work. The man's parenta are both 
llYinc in Wapello, Ind he hu 
.,.. ~ .. IIl4 oa. ~\btZ'~ , . 

methods used here. 

ADVERTISEMENT ADVERTISEl\IENT--

THAT'S A I\IEAL, SON-Elsie the Cow's new Irrlva', eall, 
tilies his 'ally meal. The youn,ster, jUllt two day. II ••• 
fourth member of the famed cow family. The eiben, of coune, ar. 
Eial., Elmer the Bull, .nd Beulah. Th. 10 ....... ' Will Jola .... 
lamou. mother . .!! lh. roaA ~~IUaJ. ~ &!!n .. 
I1lild.Jtlt..? ' :-

, . 

.. 

, , 

Ninety-six out of the 156 peo- tioned is finished. 

\ ' 

TiiTPREsIDENt;oFl1'RE:UNITEn'''ST~TEi(~Tne problem Offowering'the-higllw8Y, deatlf
l

l 

rate remains one of the nation's most serious problems~,Jt is an appalling fact that 
i33,500,American citizens were killed in-.aut~mobile accidents inJ946 •• I.therefore call; 
~upon~ everYl State; andi everyl cOIllmumtI' LID _theJand .... to..Lworklun..cea81ng!lw.thtQ~glt 
11947 Ito~promote~high,W'aylsafety~ 

~'La\vs-and-.regulation8 .will~be:o(little~avai1)lnless-:the:-iifdiYldualY'dll'-iL:lioW 
limself strictl~accountable.Jo hi~o.w.~~consci~nc_e.'~ -. - '-

I I>- +r~ 
, ----- - --~ -

1,Tliarcaln8'~lo~you~per8onalliTto---cooperare as a citJzeW6f, tne-ru niteastafes-rtl 
rlleliling reduce highway accidents., It is a shameful record when in one year 33,500 
lives are ' sacrificed; , 11,150,000 persons are 1 injured 'and \$750,000,000 in' property' 
destroyed, resulting in an#economic.~ostJo..the_nation_of:.$2,OOO,OOOtOOO~becau8e_ofl , 
carelesst~ reckless _ dri.ving.] 

.'It is a 'natfonal P!oblel1.li- _ut.:ess~ntiallf:tb.c-solution-i8Jn<loJlrJiAhU .. J>rIV.' 
._.fel~ - .live and letJlve!.1 . . 1 . 

-- I 

.[ Thla"""1libe'6nlon"lerfe8' 01 idverti8emenii-p~- ] 
Ithe public intereat by_the Preeident's Jli&hway Safely Coll-, 

lerence and the daily and weekJy new.papers of tI.!!..D~t.lon 
.!kt~h their Preas and ~u~~he~_A .. ocil!!io ... (; . ~ 

"" . . ............... ,.,.................. -... . -~.-........... - , ~ ·-t·- ...................... I~ ... -·_ .. .. - , ., •• ,., 
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